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Boy, Oh Bo, Oh Boy, exclaimed Dr. JamesL. Corthouti' family of seven girls when they heard the
news In Hartford, Conn,.that a baby brother was born In the family. It was the "first son born to the
dentist and the nurse had to repeat the news twice before he believed It Although It was good news
to the father, the sevensisters greeted the news as something which could never happen to them. (AP
Wirephoto.)

Soviet-Bui-lt MIG Attacks
Belgian Plane On Border

By RICHARD O' REGAN
VIENNA, Austria UV-- A Belgian

freight plane was shot up today
over Yugoslavia near the Hunga-
rian frontier. Its radio officer was
hit by cannon fire and killed.

Surviving crewmen said a Russia-

n-made MIG, bearing a red star
insignc, dived upon the DC3 trans-
port in an apparent attempt to
force it toward Hungary. They said
the plane opened fire when the
Belgian pilot ignored the MIG's
maneuvcrings.

Sabena Air Lines, operator of
tho transport, declared lt was at
tacked "by two fighter planes of
unknown nationality." Belgian of-

ficials at Belgrade and Frankfurt
also said they were Informed that
more than one attacker was In-

volved.
Tho transport carrying pedi

greed pigs from Britain to Yugo

NegroesPloy
Golf On Links
At Houston

HOUSTON W Negroesare play-
ing golf here on municipal courses
which until yesterday were open
only to white people.

The city's three municipal golf
courses, including locker rooms
and lunch counters, were opened
yesterday by unanimous vote of
the city council.

The council placed in effect an
ordinance which goes beyond a
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals rul-
ing upheld May 24 by the U.S.
Supreme Court.

The 1951 circuit court ruling had
directed that thecoursesbe opened
to isegroes on a segregatedoasis.
Yesterday's ordinance was ap-
proved after CltyxAtty. Will Sears
recommended that no effort be
made to prolong the four-ye- ar

court fight.
The first Negro golfer was

Charles M. Washington, 35, mail
clerk and a former caddy at Me-

morial Park, who paid his nt

greens fee at 2:30 p.m.
Thirty minutes later, Dr. A. W.

Deal, physician who was one of
the five Negroes who filed the orig
lnal 1050 court suit, and three other
Negroesplayed a foursome at the
Hermann Park course.

' Bcal called the city council ac-

tion a "heartening show of good
t intentions and good faith." He

said, "we had no trouble at all
and all had a fino time," after the
round.

During the next hour, nine more
Necrocs teed off at Memorial.
None showed up at the third mu
nicipal course, uicnorooK,

Beal and his companions did not
make use of the locker room and
showerfacilities but they had cold
drinks at the" Hermannlunch room
after playing the nine boles.

Suit Filed In Air .

CrashAt Midland
HOUSTON ttfl Three,oil compan-

ies and a vehicle rental firm were
named defendantshere yesterday
in a quarter-millio- n dollar suit filed
by a Houston widow.

Mrs. Mary Earie Butler, whose
husbandwas killed in a Midland
plane crash in 1952, filed the
$247,835 suit for herself and two
children.

The court petition said JamesW

Butler Sr. was a passengeron a
small plane which had an engine
failure while taking off from Uie

Midland airport,

4 Bo 4f Last

slaviahada crew of three Bel-
gians and a British The
Belgian pilot and a Belgian me-
chanic were injured. The dead
radio man also was a Belgian.

Two of the several score pigs
were killed.

The DC3, hit on the left side'

Big Spring Man

Gets StatePost
Appointment of Charlie L. Wat

son of Big Spring to the post of
assistantdirector of Division 10,
State Comptroller's Department,
was announcedtoday. The appoint-
ment was made by Robert S. Cal-
vert, stato comptroller.

Watson, who now is serving as
district supervisor for the depart
ment, will move from Big Spring
to Austin sometime this summer
to take up new duties. The trans-
fer Is to be effective not later
than Sept. 1.

He will be succeededhere by
E. R. Trego, Lubbock, an area
tax supervisor for the Comptrol-
ler's Department.

Watson will fill the post former-
ly held by the late W. E. Maxson
Jr. Tho position has been vacant
since Maxson's death several
months ago. In the new Job, the
Big Spring man will be assistant
to J. G. Pope. Division 10 director.

In his new assignment,Watson
will be charged with the enforce
ment of acts providing for taxes
on cigarcts, occupations, coin-o-p

erated machines, admissiontick
ets, awards, etc., throughout the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have
lived in Big Spring since 1935. The
local comptrollers office Is head
quarters for a area of
West Texas with sub-offic- in El
Paso, Pecos, Odessa, San Angelo
and Colorado City.

Mediator To Work
On Bus Line Strike

DALLAS W A government me-

diator said yesterday he will try
to arrange a meeting this week
to end the strikeof 101 Continental
Dixie bus drivers.

85 Or More City Officials
Due Here ForTLM Session

A district meeting of the League
of Texas Municipalities is sched-
uled in Big Spring tomorrow, and
it is estimated that from 85 to 109
officials from West Texas cities
will be here for the occasion.

The Settles Hotel ballroom has
been reserved for the meeting by
uuy Manager if. w. Whitney, Ac-
tivity starts at 0:30 a.m. and wlU
continue through 4 p.m.

The staff of the League will con-
duct the meeting, Whitney said.
The local session is to be muchlike
the other seven being conducted
across the state. Topic of discus-
sions will be, of course, city af-
fairs,

Leaguestaff memberswill make
speecheson various topics and then
conduct panel-typ- e discussions.
Any cMy official atteaauc will be
urged to ask questions concern-lo-g

any preWem be or bis city
might have. Literature will be
available.

All W Sprtac
have indicated that they will at-
tend the session along with, the

ld city officials nasaw,attor

by cannon fire at perhaps 6,000
feet, made an emergency landing
ct Graz, Austria.

A sister plane on the
mission was reported to have

landed safely at Belgrade.
The British Embassy in Vienna

gave this account:
"A Sabenatransport plane was

fired on at 10 a.m. today by an
unidentified aircraft over Marlbor.
Yugoslavia. (Marlbor is about 15
miles inside Yugoslavia from the
British zone of Austria.)

"Two cannon shellshit theplane.
The radio officer was killed and
two other members of the crew
were Injured. All were Belgian na-

tionals.
"A fourth member of the crew,

who was British, was uninjured.
Following the attack, the damaged
plane altered course for Graz and
made a forced landing there."

Devrcesc bad two cannon frag
ments in his right shoulder. He
was hospitalized at Graz.

The dead radio operator and the
other Injured crewman were being
held in the care of British air
authorities on Graz' Thalerof Air-
field, wherethe plane landed.

There were unconfirmed reports
that a third transport was involved
In the pig ferry. It was established
at Graz that one plane definitely
had landedin Belgrade.At Munich,
where the Belgians touched down
this morning, it was believed there
were only two on the flight.

Although tho British Embassy
here said the DC3 was attacked
over Marlbor, Yugoslavia, about
50 miles from tho Hungarian fron
tier, the British co-pll- said the
Incident took place at Murska So-bot-a,

only 12 miles from the Hun-
garian border.The Austrian, Yugo-
slav and Hungarian borders are
all in this generalarea.

A second transport in the pig-li-ft

operated by the Sabena Air
Line flew on to Belgrade without
Incident,

The Belgian Legation at Belgrade
quoted the crew of this second
plane as having intercepteda mes
sage from the attacked plane say
ing Soviet fighters were after lt.
However, the pilot of the second
plane bad not seen the attackand
knew nothing about it except what
he hadheardon the radio.

The Sabena planes have been
carrying pigs from Britain to Bel-
grade for the uso of the Yugoslav
governmentsinceMay 24.

ney, secretary and engineer. Spe-
cial invitations have been sent to
similar officials In othercities from
Abilene to El Paso andfrom Lub
bock to San Angelo.

Legislation which the League of
Texas Municipalities would like to
see introduced at the next session
of the Legislature also will be dis
cussed,Whitney said. Ideas from
tnose attendingwut be soucitea.

A luncheon bas been scheduled
at the Settles to divide the business
session.

Jenkins Says Phone
Cells Onintertsting

WASHINGTON IB-- Ray IL Jen-
kins, special counsel for the Mc
Carthy-Arm- y hearings, says the
public is in for a "tremendousdis-
appointment" if monitored tele--
pfeoae calls an. made public.

jlenkins said yesterday in an In
terview mat some of tho calls
"shed no light whatever" on the
Issuesin the dispute, while others
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TexasIs Out

As AF Academy

SitePossibility
WASHINGTON W-- The Air

Force announced today that its
search for an academy slto has
been definitely narrowed to three
locations Alton, 111., Colorado
Springs, Colo., and Lake Geneva,
Wis.

Air Force Secretary Talbott
made the announcement,saying
the three sites had been recom-
mended by a five-ma-n board and
he must mako the final choice
from among them.

Talbott said he would make his
decisiononly after further personal
Inspections by himself and his
staff, and that he will study thor
oughly the problems of 4and ac-

quisition, engineering and all fac
tors at the three locations before
making his pick.

The academy selection board
startedIts search at the beginning
of April, traveling moro than
18,000 miles and reading reports
and recommendations Involving
more than 400 locations proposed
by civic groups and local com
munltlcs.

The task of choosing a perma-
nent site for the academywas as-

signed to Virgil M. Hancher,pres-
ident of the University of Iowa;
Brig. Gen. Charles A. Lindbergh;
Merrill Meigs, vlco president of
the Hearst Corp; Gen. Carl A.
Spaatz,first chief of staff of the
Air Force, and Lt. Gen. Hubert
R. Harmond, special assistant to
the chief of staff for Air Force
Academy matters.

Legislation authorizing the acad-
emy was signed by President El- -

senuuweron tpru i.

Lakeview Bids

To Be Opened
Bids for tho new Lakeview High

School slant will be opened at 3
p.m, today at the high school cafe
teria.

Fat Murphy, businessmanager
for the Big Spring Independent
School District, said that upward
of 10 bidders were expected. Fif-
teen sets of plans were delivered
to contractors byAtcheson & At-

kinson, Lubbock, architects forthe
job. Some of these, however, may
not submit bids.

Members of the school board will
bo on hand for the opening, Clyde
Angel, board president, indicated.

The plans call for a gymnasium
and two wings in the school area.
The latter will house the class-
rooms, a home economics and a
science Iabratory, plus offices,
teachers'lounge,library, book room,
etc' The gymnasium will contain
a stage, under which will be a
large all purpose room which
would be acceptablefor classroom
purposes if ever needed.

Among the first which have tak-
en out plans are Jones Construc-
tion, A. P. Kasch Sc Sons, and
Suggs ConstructionCompanies of
Big Spring; Eitze Kitchens Con
struction of Austin and W. B. Ab-

bott of Lubbock, who currently
have jobs Joing here. Others have
gone to Odessa,Midland, Lubbock,
Kilgore, and Dallas firms.

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON IB-- The military

commanders of five powers as-

sembled today at the Pentagon to
consider the problems of Communist-m-

enaced SoutheastAsia
questionswhich Secretaryof De

fense Wilson terms more political
than military.

Ahead of the chiefs of staff or
their representativesfor the Unit-
ed States,Britain, France, Austra-
lia and New Zealand were five or
six days of discussion or what
might be done in a military way
to save SoutheastAsia, Including
dlrely threatened-Indochin- a, from
falling' to Red domination.

But any strategy; any further
arms aid considered in these ex-

ploratory discussions was limited
to existing or future decisions by
the chiefs of state and diplomatic
representativesof the five powers.

The military meeting obviously
was somethingless than theAmer-
ican State Department had honed
for. And this was reflected In WU
sons comment to newsmen woo
met him last night upon his return
from a three-wee-k trip to the Far
East.

The secretary said the people
who had been in Washington, knew
more about the meeting lata be.

"I will say that I understand
the five-pow- er discussions will be
on a military level. I happen to
think most of the problems are on
a political level." he said.

lie was asked what people in
the Far East thought about Indo-
china. "I think they (Asians) feel
that SoutheastAsia Is a different
proposition than East Asia," he
said, adding. "It's more involved
with the remains U coloolaWtm,

U.N. Security Council
To Debate Asia War
ONE WAY TO
CLOSE SALE

BERKELEY, Calif. ward

Martin was giving a life
insurance sales talk to Paul
B. McCrackcn last night.

A bullet crashed through a
tlndow anddamagedMcCrack-en'-s

radio.
Silently Martin extended a

pen. McCrackcnsigned.
Later, police said Hollls S,

Berg, 25, a neighbor, had fired
In a futile suicide attempt. His
.45 bullet barely grazed his
side and spedon to

Twisters Hit
North Texas;
Family Hurt

Sr The Auocliltd Pre
Eight membersof a farm family

were injured in northeast Texas
Wednesday as tornadoes raided
rural communities for the second
straight night.

The Wednesday nightfunnel tore
Into tho F, R. Cooper home, 11
miles south of Paris, Tex. The five-roo- m

frame structure was torn to
bits.

Buracy Oats, who lives a half
mile west of the Cooper home, said
"it looked like a huge funnel of
black smoke." The Oats home had
its porch ripped off and the barn
was unroofed.

and necessary
worm xucsaay nignt xiueaitlpn here
one person and Injured 14

The Coopers live in the Lake
Creek community between Com-
merce, Tex., and Paris.

The injured wcro Mrs. Cooper,
46; Mcvllna, 18: Loretta, 16, Vlr-gl- e,

12; Stella, 10; Drosl, 8; Ferna
Lee, C; and Wayne, 2.

Five ambulances took thefamily
to Lamar Hospital Paris. Thurs-
day all eight were still in the hos-
pital but none in condition.
Loretta was the worst injured with
stomach and hip cuts.

Meanwhile, a cool front that
kicked up the damaging winds for
two nights was along tho upper
Texas coast atdawn Thursday.

Temperatures Thursday as the
sun camo up ranged from 45 at
Dalhart to 78 at Cotulla, aheadof
the front.

Until Wednesday at midnight,
rainfall totals reported In-

cluded .02 of an inch at Beaumont
and Tyler, .28 at Waco, and .17 at
College Station.

Temperatures Thursday were
expected to be generally below
Wednesday's summertime levels
when Presidio reported 107 degrees
and many points in South and
SouthwestTexas reported readings
100 and above.

Five PowerChiefs
GatherAt Pentagon

which also complicates the prob
lem."

Although the United States ef
fort to bring about multilateral
agreement among the big powers
to stave off Red aggression In
SoutheastAsia has made no sub

progress,Wilson disclosed
lUit forward stepshavebeen taken
In the combined effort of The Phil
ippines and theUnited States.

lie said he and PresidentRamon
Magsaysay "agreed the time has
come to implement the' treaty"
the two powers have made and
that "we arrived at an agreement
to go right ahead." Wilson did not
give any detailsof the implementa-
tion of the mutual defensetreaty,
wmen caus lor joint consultations
If the security of either country is
threatened,

Adm, Arthur W. Radford,
man of Jhe Joint Chiefs of Staff,
designated.Adm. Robert B. Carney,
chief of naval operations, to rep-
resent him in the Pentagontalks.

coming to Washington with their
aides were Field Marshal Sir
Harding of Britain, Gen. Paul Ely
of France, Lt, Gen. Sir Sydney
kowcu oi Australia andMaj. Gen.
y u. uentry of New zeaisnd.
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Russian'No' May
ForeshadowVeto

By A. f. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W--Tho

U.N. Security Council voted
today over Soviet opposition to de-
bate Thailand's request for a U.N.
peace watchdog commission to
study-- tho IndochinaWar threat on
Thailand's borders.

It was the first time the Indo-
china War crisis was put before
tho U.N.

Poto Sarasln, Thailand ambas-
sador to tho United States,launch-
ed the council debato with a
a chargo that the Indochina War
not only directly threatened his
country but menaced tho legal
governmentsof neighboring Cam-
bodia and Laos..

After Sarasln spoke, the council
adjourcd indefinitely to allow dele
gations to stuay uie request and
get Instructions from their capitals.

uniy tnc soviet union onDoscd
the Thailandrequest.That act fore
shadowed a Soviet veto.

In the Council's opening snecch.
SovietDelegateSemyon K. Taaran--
xin enargedthe move would binder
peaco in Indochina. He said lt
would interfere with negotiations
at Gepeva on an Indochina cease-
fire.

France switched from its prevl
ous opposition to support putting
tnc question on the council agenda
for debate.

Tsarapkln said the Thai request
would only serve the interests of
"aggressivecircles" and the Inter-
ests of the United Statesby inter-
fering with Indochlneso armistice
talks at Geneva, He said It was

Tornadoes in West Texas not to discussthe situa
Texas at present,

in

critical

stantial

chair

John

toaltbt

IMS,

Tsarapkln was not able to pre--1 ell.

Brownell
Probe Is

WASmNGTON UB-- Roy M. Cohn
said today that Atty. Gen. Brown
ell or his assistant "instigated"
the Army-McCart- hearings and
that this constituted a "stacked
deck" against the McCarthy side
If perjury charges develop from
tho bearings.

Cohn threw out this charge In
the 2fith day of the Army-McCart-

hearings as Sen. Jackson
presseda series of"true

or false" questions to Cohn.
Cohn testified under oath lt was

"true" that the Army filed Its
charges against McCarthy and
him after falling in "blackmail
attempts" to try to halt the Mc-

Carthy subcommitteeinvestigation
of the Army.

Earlier, when Secretary of the
Army Stevensand Army counselor
John G. Adams were witnesses,
Jackson Had pursued a similar
"true or false" line of questioning.

Jackson read the perjury laws
to Cohn and reminded him that
Stevens and Adams had testified
the "blackmail" charge was false.

Cohn Insisted this charge bad
been "proved" by testimony from
senators on the subcommittee it
self.

Cohn referred to testimony by
the senators that Adams had
visited them "to try to kill" a
move by 4he McCarthy subcom
mlttee to subpoena members of
the Army Loyalty Board. Cohn
said one of the senators (Dlrksen,

l) had said Adams "hinted"
that if the subpoenas were not
dropped, "something else would be
done."

Cohn said Brownell's office bad
"instigated" the proceedings,add-
ing that Browpell would be the
one to review the testimony and
decide who, if anyone, should be
prosecutedfor perjury (lying un-

der oath).
In the midst of Cohn's testimony.

the first of the much disputed
monitored telephone calls were put
into the record. This came when
Sen. Dlrksen a tran--
script of three talks h,e had with
Secretary Stevens.

Since the early foy the tele-
vised hearings, begun'April 22,

there has been wran--

eline over Introduction oftelephone
calls on which Stevens had his
appointment clerk, John Lucas
Jr., takeshorthandnotes.

Dlrksen asked whether there
were any objection to his reading
his calls' with the Army secretary,
lie was permitted to m ahead.

AU Wre on the ueg mis-
treatment of Brig. Gen. Kalpfe

Zwkker by McCarthy during an
tavesttgatJesof att4 Comsaualst
IcJHtratlofl of the Army.

la me StevenssaM ate (Stevens)
ajjpeared to be a "yottow-fcMy- "

In the row with Sea. McCarthy,
Dlrksen ouoted Stevens also as

JdaclarUuc "1 tUak I fcavsVoosa

vent tho Thai ambassador, Pole
Sarasln, from speaking on his
complaint. But Tsarapkln's opposi
tion Indicated the Soviet Union
likely would veto any later resolu
tion for a peacoobservationgroup
in Thailand.

Sarasln'srequestdealt technical
ly with Thailand, but actually
xnauana was hopeful the U.N,
could do something to halt the
Communists in Indochina.

Tho seven-yea- r conflict thus
reached the talking stage in the
International organization whose
moral sanction" U.S. Secretaryof

state Dulles has madea condition
for American intervention in

The Security Council
was called to meet to examine
Thailand's request that, because
of tho "large-scal-e fighting" near
her borders, military observersbo
sent to SoutheastAsia. Thailand,
a member of the U.N. but not of
the council, borders Indochina on
the west.

Diplomatic sources said the So
viet delegation opposedImmediate
council debateon the groundsthat
(1) this might endanger current
negotiationsin Genevafor a cease-fir-o

in Indochina and (2) the dele-
gation lacked Instructions from
Moscow.

In New Delhi yesterday, an
authoritative source said Indian
Prime Minister Nehru also was
against tho council's starling dct
bate on the matter now, for fear
it would endangertho Genevano--
Rotations. India is not on the coun--

Behind
Charge

absolutely crucified and the
(armed) services withme,"

Tho calls wcro last February,
Dlrksen proceeded to read his

calls after a long argument over
whether tho transcripts avallablo
to tho Investigationssubcommittee
should be sproad on the record.

McCarthy and Cohn stuck to
their stand that their own calls
to Army officials should not bo
usedunlessthe Army also supplied
transcripts of talks betweenArmy
officials. They made no objection,
however, to use of Dlrksen's calls.

Cohn charged Stevens is delib
erately trying to withhold certain

SeeBROWNELL, Pfl. 7, Col. 4

PROBE BEGINS

SAN DIEGO, Tex. M) The new
Duval County grand jury investi-
gating handling of county and
school district funds today talked
again with the FreedomParty can-
didate for sheriff.

He is J. L. MacDonald.the sixth
witness called since tho new jury
began its work Tuesday afternoon.

The Freedom Party was organ
ized with the announcedpurpose
of breaking tho political power of
George Parr in Duval County.

MacDonald was with the jury
40 minutes yesterday. He went in
this morning carrying a urge oun
die of oaners.

Another witness before the jury
yesterday was the present sheriff,
Arcner ran--, nepsew ot ueuiKe
Parr, Archer Parr Is not running
for as sheriff but is a
candidate for the state Legislature
as renresentatlve.

State Atty. Gen. John Bea Sfaep--

Derd and Malcolm Wllkey. Hous
ton, U.S, district attorney for the
South Texas District, stopped by
the San Diego courthousebriefly
todsy on their wsy to Freer aa
Benavldes.

Shepperd told a reporter taey
were going to the Duval County
towns Just to talk to people and
look things over.

Wllkey told the reporter m
expect anything "Aramauc" w
come frota sua vKtc acre.

The Jury saM yeatoraayM Hfcoly.

"as a matter of coarse," woaW t
elude offices et the Duval Cottaty
attorney and 70th Jwtteisi District
attorney la Its pre.

That la (MM Of tho IMSOStt. ta
Jury said ia a report yssaintay,
that lt does not kslro the sarvteos
or the presenceia the gran4 Jury

P8gBSaWf?fr.BI

P. C. LEATHERWOOD

P. C. (Uncle Bud)

Leafherwood

SuccumbsToday
PartlUa Calvin (Uncle Bud)

Leatherwood,85, resident of How-
ard County for almost half a cen-
tury, died at his homo near here
at 12:30 a.m. Thursday.

Mr. Leatherwood had been la
falling health for several years.

He was one of these stalwart
Individuals who helped transform
Howard County from almost ex
clusive ranching spreadsto extern
slve farming. Ho farmed for i5
years In the Elbow community
ana men tor nearly two score
years immediately north ot Big
Spring. He was widely known In
tho area and was ef the old school
whoso word was a bond.

Services will be held ti 4 p.m,
Friday at the Nallcy Chapel with
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presby-
terian minister, officiating, assist-
ed by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor. Burial will be la
tho Trinity Memorial Cemeterybe
side the grave of his wife, wha
passedaway Jan. 7, 1963.

Mr. Leatherwoodwas bora Sept.
28, 1868 nearElkmount, Ala, As a
lad be movedto FayettevWe Te&n.
and then camo to Texas at th
ago of 21. He settled first with aa
uncle at Alvarado and after two
years moved to Lancaster. It was
there that he married JoannaGrif-
fin on Aug. 8, 1807. They were mar
rled by the Rev. Bob Moffett, fa.
ther of the late Leoa Moffett oc
Big Spring.

On Jan. 1, 1908 they came ta
Howard County, settling at Elbow
near the farm of his mother, who
had come here a few years pre
viously. Thirty-nin- e years ago, he

SeaLEATHERWOOD, Pa.2, Col. S

FoeOf ParrGoes
BeforeGrandJury

Norris or County Atty. X. F. Luna.
Both Norris andLuna areallgso

with political kingpin GeorgeParr
whose supporters opposedempan-
eling of the grand Jury,

The Jury said la Its aaaowcet
ment that lt would call en Nerrta
and Luna from time to time or
other matters Involving law viola
tions. It said it waatoa to taUc to
them Monday, June 7, at 9:50 a.m.

Stat Atty. Gea. JeaaBa SbesH
perd, who Initiated, much of tfca
Investigation which has heoaton-Uatu-ag

In Duval County lor aor
than a year, wet wit the Jury
yesterday.

Acting Dist JudM A. S.
foot has told the Jar K eouM i

its own Dawns aua eouta
Shepperd's afferosl legal
mi services. Tm Jury
Sfcraperd's offer aad eheaa
Texas Kaagers sad Sawat
County sheriffs doualaaJoi
Araaya--fer Ks baaWfs'.

The raagerssotoctodwet M. W
WUUamsoa.W. A. JtusaoU.a4Jim
Wier, They are ragaUriy anigaaa1
to tats trauoiia aousstxea are.

OthersbtsMos Shsuwrd aad U
shies who acai4 hooaat aha'
araad Jury yostorday iacluiiod Bat
Val Coaaty assorts Archer lavM44ttW No4 iMsssfssBBaVsWsaVav t MobMbV

leal leaner, tjoorg Fan; J. . ass
DeasM, Trusses Parts' ssVtsaa
far sfcarifft X. W, Maitka. ssaaa
haniwiKsag aaatort; aa Crtahaal
Ysaa,aSaaPasssceM(.

Yfcaaaa fstinsa ta Marat assart
ia HsstsoaathatqoocgaPairstraafc
hla wWt tho aarraiat a rifle Asm.
IT, 1MB. la, 8aa Dtaga. Ma alaa
has taattflooT that ha trlas) ta
Luna aad a Kovious graai Jauy
to do nitg about tt hat ussm

roosaol either Ddst, Atty. Baahuraltegot action.
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Iron Nems
Italian Alpine Club resew team
captain Helmut dihtlti from one
of the two steel shaft forming the
field frame M rescue baa a in
"Infered" AtptA meuntaln climb
f it twered from lh terraek n

whleh he was 'traaed. The baa
It attothed to a .thlft ! cable
afttaed to a pulley arrangement
n top f the mountain and tend
d by a memberaf (ha three-ma- n

remit team. Thr tott of kilt toek
plate at Trent, northern Italy, a

reecueteems threutheuttha Itali-

an Alp prepared for tha real
thins. (A Wlrephete.y

3 YouthsWho

EnteredHouse

SearchObject
Tbree youlis 'war raided the

idtchenof the W. (ebfoson.home
thk marato- - wets the ebleCta el a
pdiicu search covering the area
from. Big Spring to Sweetwater.

The boys, about 18 years of agei
took a bottle of milk and halt of a
Cake from the Robinson house.

Th also had nlaced a Quantity
of food on the.kitchen table, but
"wr friDfcifet&d flwaV bv Charlie
Robinson, father of W. C. Robin
ton, before they could eat

The senior Robinson adw h cat
ftatf two bflva at his eon'J heme
t the city lake road, east of Big
Sprint about 8!30 tun. Knowing
that Mr. and Mrt. W. C. Rbblnson
were kway from hbhie. he went
to the house to euestidnthe youths.

The two told hint they were lost
tad wasted to Inquire the way to
Sweetwater.

Utter, RoWnsori saw the third
youth leavethebouse,andthe three
drove ewfly Id a late-mod- el Car.
Be investigatedandfound that they
Had brokenJatetbe kltehett (farough

ftebtneod notified aberUt'a oifl
eersWbd Immediatelybroadcastan
alert tor-ab- e car. Robinson haa id

the license number ahd saw
(he MmeWle Writ east et mgn

DwAtrV 6. it. Fergtta drove to
WestWowc where be met Ceterada
taw hiiArtrifi who alaswere leek'
tag for fee car. Theyconcluded that
ttto vmlUU had already Kehe

threaah Cetoradedty, and Sweet
Water atrthonoeswere noanea.

BuddyHale Chosen
As FFA Candidate

LAMESA Buddy Hale, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Armon Hale of the
Hancock community, was chosen
to represent Area II of Future
Farmersof America at the State
FFA conventionin San Antonio as
theannualareaconvention came to

close here this morning.
Hale will represent toe area as

at candidate fat Mate FFA frei- -

Mew area eMeerdwere installed
tdktttoftt she .final sesslea W toe

u-d- hieettog this morning,
They iotUde BoWy Stone, Mas'
lull, nrestoentf Selhert Hesfe,
Hermtotah, Vied president; Den
lUdeU, Oall. trcaawer; aai Xeat

T Prrtei Yatota, trsamrtr.

Mart Mari To Jt
A. JT. Iks, wfco 1 Hmw to

fnaHe Ceswt wtto auto rkmtM
(mm Psweatai Arte., to

sHtwar jan waar.ii
Uy by Do statist Mtltor Xat

IUi

to ArtoMa
CktrhdatDilators la

wae arougM t
from Wlckanbafg, Arte. Hantseast
a vehicle had brm toveivod to a

Cei s0porteSfeieti
iy Nortt.U. Men

ImiM Jahawm, 4OT NW Tth. M

to padtoe rto grip nsnrsjtog
iraat lata SIM Quislot tt anWimg.
So WWO Plw -- wjj swmx tB

siomil S&Sm wktoto to rsgWir
J ialMltoa aaiaV tt
taaailPll IJ aid

Jam? Iito ItoairlS ttsfdeS
3MPIPaP m"' W ar lamiamw
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GoodOil ShowsPoundIn Edgers
ToMoore! LutherS eastPools

JBlcteMMft 4 IW Hew id CetaBty

611 Heidi wal Mitelted tody by

made on edgers to predttcttea In

the lArtltor Southeast and toe

Mow p&lR$
Lone Stat Producing Cempy

He". 1 Marie Bryson, teuthwett
edgef to Luther Southeastproduc

tkm, made 96 feet of oil and gas--

cut mud and90 feet of clear oil on
a 2H-hou-? drlllstem test. The same
firm's No. 1 MHtle Walton, north
west evtftost to Meet yool, had
strMh at bleeding oil on a core.

Locationshive been reported in
the McCabe (Pcnnsylvanlan)Field
of Mitchell County And (he Oceanic
(Pcnnsylvanllh) Field Ct Howard,

Bordtn
Seaboard ct al No. 3 Porter

Hanks U the Oceanic project. Lo-

cated abouta Half mile north of
Vealmoor, It will be drilled by ro-
tary to approximatedspth of 8,600
feet Drlllslte U 2.30&.9 from north
ana 2.330 from westlines. n.

TftP SUrveV
FhUlipa No. 1B Clayton, c NW

SB, T&P survey, Is itlll
Installing pump at SfiSO foot
plugged back depth.

Hanlcy N6. 1 H. D. Deal. C SE
sw, T&P survey, la drill-
ing at 7,29 feet In lime and shale.

RepublicsNatural aaaN6. l Mc-

Dowell EsUte, C SB NW,
survey, made it down to

3,0M feet In lime, .
Seaboard No. 1 Simpson, 3,108

from soutii and 467 from east
lines. T&P survey. Is go
lng In hole to complete Total
depth Is 8,195 feet, and datum

to have

talnfM. ladd.

minus Is 5,562.
Oceanic No, 1 W. J. McAdams,

C NB mV. n, T&P survey,
bored to 4d50 feet in sandy lime,

Trans-Te-x No, 1 McKee, O NB
NW. T&P survey, bit 6,175
feet to. lime and shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No 1 Foster, 6 NW

NW. n, T&P survey. II mak--

ThreeOn Atomic
Board Protest
Power For Strauss

WASH1NQTON UMThret Of the
flv mtMfwra 61 tha Afflmln ir.nt
ergy Commission today protested
publicly against' any increase of
power --for the commission's chair
manLewis L. Strauss.

The dispute, which la reported
to have beensimmeringbehindthe

enes, flared Into the Open before
the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy
Committee.

Hehry D. Smyth and ThomasE.
Murray entered strong objections,
to what Murray called the "pres-
ent trend toward centralization of
authority" in Strauss.

Their statement were ttftde to
the committee in opposition to a
clause of the, pending atomic-- en
ergy bill making the chairman the
"principal officer M the AEC.

A-- third commissioner, Eugene
Mi Zuckert, did net file a state-
ment oa the issue but told re
portersj

"Any addition to the pewer of
the chairman la dangerousto the
commission."

Chairman Straus and Joseph
Campbell,both appointeesof Pres-
ident Elsenhower to the commls--"

sien, favor the hew wording,
according to congressionalinform
ants. Campbell declined to tell
reporters mat his peslUeais.

-

ThreeVictminh
Battalions Strike
Troops In Delta

SAIGON. Indectttoa U Three
regular Vtetmteh battaltohs, strik-
ing in the coastalregion of Viet
Mat 1..a H.I...I m... 4AA w. m..inui. iavc nicu .rat wv ra?u ufc

theVietnameseNational Army and
mauled HO mere, the French high
command ahaettaeedtoday,

The rebel battalions, part of a
reoular realment whtefc had been
dormant nearly two sneBtM, yes
toraay Wt two cempaWo of the
VietnameseArmy wMck had dug
to at Hung Son, eat toe eoastM0
miles south of Hanoi,

The Vietnamese forces fought
baok, Wt were unable to with-
stand too evorwhelmtogodds rop

awrHI .arSnBaWWV 4

In taw course el she baMte. one
of toe emaaaissextrleatod IWlf
and rotoeatod to a foot at Ae
aUu. olt Mitoa to toe aoMth.
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Pricei On Some
CattleDecline

Stane Itooa of aasttewow orf as
Moai m t at to Mar atotiu LWe--

otoek Auotton ComBanyra ato
.CWtlRMemsKVo VW MMIW IBaM AaaasW

aetata aa4 aboMt tv Mms woe I- -'
sfmamMadl amlmJwi aWit. lMamammiiaTVMPVa pPWanv " IMtPTt)

fat eettto wore omh! m. a
woro amtohor yoarUavaa ai solves,
toitohr oewa wet alt W oonts to
f wi oiookaM roflaatoodfo pimw owoob

steady.

to

tor lf.ae to

k SUl

tor UJt.to MJg.
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'toTttToain:

teg KM Hi 16.M7 leei In Mme iM
sMie.

Howard
Lone Star No. I Mlttle WaHerl,

t,lli fretn mtrtti and west ltoMi
n. T&P survey, to new pre-Msri-

a drUlMem tto follewlag
w w --. A.a core from 3.iw to 3,iw teet. re
covery on core was SO feet of dolo
mite with fair porosiiy ana gooa
(ln snd eood odor. Th4re were

streaks of bleeding oil on the last
m taut. Tftlii denth la 3.190. This
project Is north of Highway w ana
a northwestextenderto the Moore
field. It Is actually in tns oia Mori-t- a

area.
Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson,

C NW SW, T&P SUtvcy,

GuestsVisit
n Home Of

Mrs. Simpson
LUTHER Visitors in the homo

of Mrs. RUbye Simpson and Nolan
recently were Dr. ahd Mrs. Akin
Simpson and children, Mr, and
Mr. Hob Simmon and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Delbcrt Simpson, all Of
Dig Spring, and Mr, and Mrs. Har
old Simpson and Kent oi uqobsqi

Mrs, DaisyGraves,who hasbeen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd
ahd Mr, and Mrs. Nolan Stanley,
haareturned to herhomein Ballln
ger. .

Betty Itogan Is spendingthe sum-
mer with an uncle in Tyler-Mr- s.

Alice Rnuscherbort of
Weatherford is visiting her sister
ahd husbandMr. and Mrs. Otto
Hechler. -

Mrs. BUI Hogan and a brother.
Roy Lambert, went to NaVasota
after their father, Mr. Lambert,
recently. , h

Randy Smith, who visited bis
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. N, M.
smith Sn returned to his home in
Lubbock with his mother, Mrs. N.
M. Smith Jr. this week. The
The Smtlh's son, Howard, also vis-
ited them recently.

Recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesFoster were Mr. and Mrs.
JamesMalene of Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Proctor and
family of Fort Worth were recent
guestsof his brother andwife. Mr.
ahd Mrs. Ralph Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch ahd
children Visited Mr. andMrs. E. J.
Couch in Big Spring.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Edward Simpson
visited his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Simpson at Post,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall 'and
Billy Bruce and Mr. and MfS.
V. A. nawllncs were nuests of

Mr. and,Mrs. W. B. Puckett,
! ' - -

HSU Students
ReturnHome

4

For Summer
KNOTT WandaJeanRoirian. a

student 'at Hardln-Simmo- uni-
versity if Abilene, has returnedto
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman, where she will
spend the summer.

The Rev, and Mrs. Ralph Coffey
toft this weekfor California, where
he has acceptedtfae pastorateof &

woodv Coffey, a studentat HSU
in Abilene, n spendingthe summer
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. h.
r. coey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Trout and
family of Slaton visited her moth
er. Mrs. C, B, Harlahd recently,

Beverly Shockiey, Joyce Robin
son, and Ann Ulmer are attending
the district 4--H Camp in Lubbock
this week. They were accompanied
bv Mrs. J. B, Shockiey,

Mrs. Bob Petree ana ram w
Stanton visited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Wlllard Roger

Luihtr BoysAttend
DtMohy Meeting

LUTHER Bill Crew and He-
len KIuimaji attended tho Inatalla--
Uod ceremoniesfor the order os
the Rainbow tor Girls and Order
of DeMelay at teHoward County
Junior Collete reeeakly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and
boya were gueoto of Mr. and Mrs.
n. ' Sffiiw vc, recently,

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children and Mrs. E. N. FWw
Vtoted Mrs. PWss's aister-to-la-

Mrs. Mary Oobem,who to serious--
lv lit to o BUlrd tuuiUl.

Mr, and Mrs. CeomwoU Rhoton
of Big Soring were weekend gueoto
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A,
q. Smlft.

Mr, uJ Mm. Tkoimoa prootor
and fomiiy of Bk Sortog wet et

aMott of Mr, aaWl Mrs. Batok

Mr. and Mrs. Joiw Couob made
a buotosss trio to Midland" recent-
ly

Mr. and Mm. Bill Barber and
Jento of' Big afcrtof viottod Mr,
ana Mrs. Cost Looamart Monday

Is lty T oUmI
totyi ALkM4u dpt

hW to aati,' Jar aolB)rtos ytow
own emftoattr, aatd tor a iatoal
baas of
it atto ate a
laMajKttaTf , BOMSSfi tt JSN amtall

laiiMiiawliil tarn tataar BSaO tstaV

UM to tm MtfJiot up lie, wuH eta up head ee tat
IJkMiaa.

I

to befog fefeeared M eeMtfetfeti.
A two and a half hour drlQltem
teet was takeii from t,tM to 1,(10

feet, and there was a fair to good
blow throughout Recovery was
9,730 feet of gas in the drill pipe
and 90 feet of oil and gascut mud.
Some 50 per cent of the ell and
gas cut Mud was oil, There was
also a 50-fo- recovery of clear oil
at the top of the tool. Flowing
pressure was 35 pounds, and the

shutln Dresiurawas 8.055
pounds. Total depth according to
Schlumbergertest la 0,913. Driller
depth li 9,910. Pipe Is now being
laid. This venture is one-ha-lf mile
southwest of Lone Star No. 1 Han--
cy and on the extreme southwest
side of production in the Luther
Southeastfield.

Lone Star Nd, i Merworth, C
NW SE, n, T&P surycy, is
running tubing at 6.913 feet.

Southern Minerals Nd. 1 HOman,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
has bit turning at 5.C10 feet in
Unto ahd shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
2 Haney, C SW NW. T&P
survey, bored to 4,890 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1--B E, N. Phlpps, C NE SE,

T&P survey, is drilling

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P survey, reached 6,310 feet in
lime and shale.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and east lines, north half,

T&P survey, is reported
at 0,623 feet in lime and shale.

Mitchell
Sun Oil Companyspotted its No.

11 B. T. McCabe in tha McCabe
Field about 23 miles southeastof
Colorado City. It Is to be drilled
to depth of around 6,250 feet. Lo-
cation is 66b from north and east
lines, survey. Elcva
tlon is estimated at 2,163 feet.

MeDerMfttt Ma. 1 MMrv. 9110
from north and east lines.
T&P SUrVey, haa depthof 5.220 feet
in lime ahd sand. Top of tho Dean
sand Is 5,120 feet, and elevation
has not been given.

BROWNELL
(Continued Prom Pace 1)

calls from tha investigation be-
causethey would be damaging to
the Army's side of the dispute.

Conn made the charge after
Army Counsel JosephN, Welch said
a White House order obviously
barrid the releaseof calls between
Stevens and Adams, on the one
hand, and Ma, Gen. KIrke B.
Lawton, commander of Ft Moh-mbUt- h,

N.J.
The order, issued May 17, for

bade disclosure of private conver
sation! within the administration.

Sen. Mcciellan asked
Conn, chief counsel for the Mc-
Carthy subcommittee, if Cohn
didn't believe Stevenswould make
available all the monitored calls
he could,

'Nd, sir. I don't believe that,"
Cohn replied.

In related developments:
L The subcommitteevoted in a

Closed session against releasing
the transcript of what Was said at
a meeting it had May 17. Asst.
Secretary of Defense H. StruVe
Hentel had asked for release of
this tranteriptf contending it would
shoW that McCarthy concededbe
had no substantiation for bis
chargesagainst Heniel. While re-

fusing to release the transcriptfor
publication, the subcommittee
voted to give a copy to each ef
those who attended the session,
including Hensel,

2, McCarthy suggested that sen.
Symington (DMo) make a one-ma- n

investigation of the McCarthy
charges against Hensel. Symlng
ton rejected the suggestion.

3. The Defense Department as-

sertedtoday it hascompletepower
and responsibility to weed out
Communists or subversiveawork-
ing on secret defense ContractsIn
private industry, it sent a state-
ment to this effect to Symington
who read it at the hearings,

The statement said an impres
slon had been given yesterday that
the department wis "powerless to
protect itself" againstuommunists
or security risks working in private
Industry on classifiedprojects.

The referencewas to debate yes-

terday over McCarthys contention
he has toe namil of 130 Coromtt
nlsU working lb defeaseplants

The subcommittee, to a closed
session in advanceof today's tele-Vlt- od

bearings, decided to send a
Copy of the May 17 settle,to every
person wno ewenoeame mungt
toeludlnf Hensel, but to fttbld
turn to make it ntwuo,

rhltrknka Uu&Jt fMJtn) Sit
fceweed the deckled. He Said the
eooieo would be stamped "conn
dentlal ... not for attribution, er
pueUeaue"and Woum be circuat--
od with mat tt&aerstenaisMf

A reporter asked whether toe
aubeoMmHlee had toe right to
"ktod" Henoot en t&e mauer.
Muadt said "I suwwoe we have
toe same rigtt as anyoito else to
toe government to Mark a dec
kUuU: hmtL."

MumH mi not make clear what
eotdd be atom) about tt anyone
"leaks" t eat of to toanaertottosi
U tka kilui.

Mtotdt saw toe aua
dOMtod

iat ei tootio at what ta do about
a Mar IT wiMlirtpHats. at
mm mi St arwaad t Voafca a

takaaatooer s
US or. aMra. oraos I Smarts 1 by
law. MeCturbk aa Cniawamaatsea
nioyed tat dalatiaa plaati k New
task MAat ifal Msasarirtlaewis.
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FREE MILK SHAKES SATURDAY FOR
CONTESTANTS IN SOAP BOX DERBY

sjstwiaw

Special events are coming Up thick and fart fef the beys enter-

ed in the Soap 6 Derby,
Saturday of this week is "Milk ShakeDay" and all Derby con-

testants may go to Elliott's Drug, 1B09 Gregg street, any time Sat
urday and get a milk shake fret. They have eflt to present their
official SoapBox Derby Khtrant Card.

Saturday, Juno 12, will be Movie Day, whtn the beya, by
their cards,will be admittedfree to tha Kite Saturdaymwn

lng matinee.
Saturday,June19, will be Swim Day, and fasartrs ef tha official

cards will have a free swim at the Muny pool, any time after 10

a.m. on that day.
Saturday,June 28, will be test day, when the racers wilt have

an opportunity to try out their cars fln the rC0 course at the City

park.
More than 50 boya are building cars Id compete In the local

Derby on July 5. Elaborate prises are at stake,and the winner gets

an paid trip to Akron, 6hlo, to compete in the
Soap Box Derby, sponsoredby Chevrolet Motor Co.

RapistDies In State
Electric ChairToday

IIUNTSVILLE, Tex,
Kllnedlnst. 29, died early today in
the electric chair for raping a

Dalla girl, Eyes shut and
smiling, Kllnedlnst received the
first Shock at 12:04 a.m, add was
pronounced dead two minutes
later. . .

Kllnedlnst was conviotcd In 1953

of raping thebobby-sox- er while his
nmmnn law wtf watched and

took pictures. The woman, bnmey
Mook, is serving a ar prison
sentence forthe crime.

T.nt-mln-ut efforts to save tue
condemnedman failed.

Robert W. Burns, 32, of Dallas
was still trying to persuadeThom-

as B. White of Austin, chairman
of the Texas Board of Pardonsand
Paroles, that Kllnedlnst should
have a third reprieve.

Previously, Gov. Allan Shivers
hsd granted the convicted rapist
the customary y reprieve and
a week ago gave him seven more
days of life after one of Kllne--
dlnst's court-- appointed attorneys
said he had new evidence.
.The attorney did not appear at
the resulting hearing,but the Rev.
J. Perry Austin, who claimed
Kllnedlhst'a body this morning,
appearedTuesdaywith a long let
ter saying he believed tne aeain
sentence should be commuted to
life imprisonment.

A board member said such ap-

peals occurred in nearly every
case of capital punishment and
that Austin's reasons were not
enoueh to commute the sentence.

Shortly before Kllnedlnst entered
the death chamber, Burns called
the AssociatedPress and saidhe
had talked again with chairman
White by long distance telephone,

I told Mr. White we wanted
only 72 hours more, or that we'd
settle for 48, becauseI could vg

some of the Jurors to sign a peti-

tion for clemency, "Burns said.
'They'd sign It four of them I

178 Pupils Make

TransferPleas
A total of 178 students msde

transfer amulcatlons for the 1654

55 school year, it was reported at
th6 office of Walker Bailey, coun-
ty school superintendent,today.

The transfers were required by
June 1 of all pupils who plan to
attend school outside their home
districts next year.

Mlrlumv lnt thn Bftiateat nUm

bcr of pupils through transfer,with
33 transferring out of the district.
The Midway School was chosen by
10 pupils transferring out of ether
districts, however,

Transfer, by School district.
with boinu to which the transfers
were made, include:

Gay Hill. 2019 to mg sprng
and one to Coahoma.

center point, is an to Big
Spring,

Midway, 35 (wo to Center Point,
one to Big Spring and 21 to loa
homa.

ElbOw, 8211 to Big Spring, 0

to Forsan and one to uaraenuty,
fvimnv. 23 all to Stanton.
vealmoor. 14 nlna to Aekerly,

three to Big Spring, and two to
B6rden County High School,

Big Spring, ree to Center
Point, eight to Midway, one to
CoihOma nd 11 to Knott.

Coahoma.3--one to centerpoint
and two to Midway.

Knott, 4--one td aay Hill, two
ta Aekerly and one to Big Spring.

No Injuries Reported
In Hitnwy 10 Crash

A aldeawlM collision about
mile west of Big Spring on High-

way SO Wednesday apparently ed

in no injuries, and akerlM'a
officiate said damage to vhlcles
Involved was minor.

m. I... frnnt alrln nt a r bof--
.td t,v Paul RUmev. Webb Air

Force.Bate, came mio contact
urtu. tho rioht rear lender of an
"' . . Y ' . .. .... .i

other vehicle traveling ue sara
.UMn.taa. aat

TbrM Karo women were in the
other ear, but Deputy MlUer Har
ris said tads morning uat tae ow

vor waa am Known,

ix'RMUktte Vis
Xaipat Hawmaek. ttotavef

tm Jivta l Nea-tau- t.

Make, td mm.
htm KlaatioaT aafl SoatiaSr. WtWatrS

md otltor roUtrrw. , Ik km
aaa. aat Mr. I. d. lUMiaUOk atad

of Gab aavt can rum--

June 1H4

know for sure maybe more if we
could get them together."

Burns said he had never met
Kllnedlnst but became interested
in the case from reading news
papers while hospitalized.

Kllnedlnst wee cool and Calm as
death approached,

Once,when he laid, "I have faith
In the Lord; I am sorry I didn't
find him before," his voice choked,
With emotion.

Ho ordered a last meal of fried
chicken, hot rolls, apple pie and
orangeade."I am right with God
and I haVe no hard feelings against
anyone.As to my accusers,I only
hope they are right with the Lord."

Four hours before hewas to en
ter the deathchamber, tht con-
demned man Went to sleep and
slept soundly Until prison attend-
ants awoke him at 9:15 p.m.

Fire Department
PurchasesBoat
For Lake Rescues

A 14-fo-ot boat has been pur-
chasedby the Big Spring Fire De-

partment to usein emergencyres
cue operations on area lakes.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
this morning that the cost of the
boat was $300. A 15borSepower
motor, also to cost $300, has been
ordered, he said,

Other emergency rescue equip-
ment to be obtained by the de-
partment will Include a trailer to
carry the boat, life jackets for the
firemen, lights tor night work, and
drags.

Firemen will build the trailer
and make the drags, Crockersaid.
By making these items, the de-
partment will be able to purchase
all the emergencyequipment for
the $850 which County and city of-

ficials said they would allow.
Tho cost of equipment will be

spilt between the county and city,
and the boat will be Used wher-
ever it is needed.The equipment
will be ready for use at any time
and will be pulled by a radio-equipp-

truck, Crocker said.

ManagersWill Go
To TCCM Parley

Chamberof Commercemanagers
Jimmie Greene of Big Spring, ne

Davis of Lamesa, and Hila
Weathersof Stanton will leave for
Galveston tomorrow for the 48th
annual convention of the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association.

The convention begins at 2 p.m.
Sunday add will continue through
9 p.m. Tuesday.

Greene,who is vice presidentOf
the state association,will preside
at the TCCM luncheonMonday and
will present the speaker. E. H.
Thornton Jr. of the Texai High
way Commission, The Big Spring
manager also will award plaques
for the Chamber of Commerce
week activities.

Davis will deliver an addresson
"How to plan For Securing New
Members" during, the Tuesday
momlng session. Mrs. Weathers
will serve on the attendancecom
mittee.

Keynote address at the conven-
tion will be delivered bv Warren
Hurley, executive vice president
of the Houston Chamber. He will
speak on the subject, "Ten uallon
Interest."

LEATHERWOOD
(Continued From P4e t)

and Mrs, Leatherwood acquired
their place 2ft miles north of Big
Spring and this became the heme
tilace.

surviving mm are two nsugn
Mrs. Franklin NUseht. Bic Serine:
tit sons. Cecil Leatherwood. ftlg
Spring; Dave Leatherwood, West
Columbia. Texas.Wendell Leather--
weed, Tucumcart. N. M., spencer
Leatherwood, Taeoma,Wash., Paul
Leatberweea ana r. u. Leatner-woo-d,

tameta.
He aloe leaves 11 grandchildren

and 19 n: two
brothers. Baylor Leatherwood,Al
buquerque,N, M.. andJohnLeatn-erwee-d,

Lat Vegas, N. M.) Mdc
sisters. Mrs. u. L. Brewa. Mrs.
L. S. iidteroMi Mrs. W. X, tt,

Mrs. Mattio Laatherwood.
uncle JW waa a jtvomooc w tae

Fleet Bapklai Ckeek sad of tart
jtaPawwWPi) e eeei f"tt
Favttawarors wt b Dr. 6. I.

, Jack WattcwJMte M.
I Vf faaBtPaWaaTaOap
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Shell Pipe Line

To Shift Office

From Mitchell
Colorado crrV Shell Pipe

Line Corporation announced Wed
neiday that a decision hit been
made'to transfer Its Wait Texas
Area offices from Colorado City to
Midland.

The move becamenecessary,ac-

cording to D. r. Sean, vice presi-
dent, becauseof the growth of Per
mian Biiin production through-
out West Texasand into New Mex-
ico,

"Shell Pipe Line le engaged in a
highly competitive business as a
common, carrier of Crude oil,"
scars told Chamber of Commerce
officials Wednesday, '.'To mslntaln
Its position in the field of oil
tranihorallon. it mutt make con
turnout aggressiveefforts to obtain
tenders from oil shippers, who In
this area am chiefly located In
Midland and Odessa,From offices
centrally located in Midland the
Company believes its represents
Uyes will be more favorably situat-
ed to seek and obtain new busi
ness."

The move will affect approxi-
mately 45 employos and their fam-
ilies and Shell employes will find
It necessaryto dispose of 25 homes.
Six to eight employes will still
work here. The Colorado City of-
fice will become a center for In
strumentsand maintenance,

Rhull families will move to Mid
land beginning In August and con-
tinuing until Juneof 19.55 when tho
transfer of personnelIs expected to
be completed.

Seart told the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce that "geol
ogy and geography" had forced
the decision On Shell and that the
company had reachedthe decision
with reluctance, He stressed the
fact that the companyhad enjoyed
cordial relations with townspeople
and city and county government
officials.

CrashedReeseJet
Found,Pilot Dead

LUBflOCK. Tex. W-- The wreck
age of a crashed Air Force train-
ing plane, its cadet pilot dead, was
found today Some 24 miles north
of Lubbock, ReeseAir Force Base
officials here said.

The plane, a single engine train
er, took off last midnight from
Reese on a nlaht tralnlna flight.
Its pilot made last contact with his
base at 1:10 a.m. and then was
over Abernathy, 17 miles north of
Lubbock.

The wreckagewat found 7 miles
northeastOf Abernathy,

Reese withheld Identification of
the victim.

AccessoriesStolen
At Baseball Park

Fender skirts were stolen from
two automobiles narked outside
Steerbaseballpark last night, and
police said a set of hub capswere
taken from a car there Monday
night.

Last night's thefts were from
autotneblles which belonged to air-
men at Webb AIT Force Base, of-

ficers said,
Set. Verdle E, Cook reDorted thla

morning that two turquoise fen
der Skirts were stolen from his
1954 Chevrolet Yellow skirts were
taken from the same model car
belonging td J. N. Roth, airman
wno residesat 403 East 8th.

It was Roth's ear from which
the hub caps were stolen Mon
day.

HOSPITAL
NOTES
ailHbW

BIO 6PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Katheryno Me

Kinney, Rt. It Dorothy Stepp,
Odessa; Anna Bell IlUSnte, 511 N,
Lancaster; W. C. Cole, 700 Tuc-
son: R. O. Williams. 828 W. 7th.

Dismissals Alvln C, Burnett,
Gen. Del.; Betty Drumloy, Box
565; PaUla Martinez, Coahoma;
Ann Cartrrian, 620 Caylor Drive;
Tessle Harper, 2206 Johnson;Tur
ner nerguton, itt, zv

TODAY THRU
SATURDAY
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Doctor's Degree
Otear L. Redwtne, ton of Mr. and
Mrt. O. B. Redwlnt, 1201 W, tth,
Will receive his doctor of medi-
cine degree from the College ef
Medical Evsngeltttt In Les Anas
1st on Juno 6. Hi plsns to Intern
at the San JoaqOtn Osneral Hot
pltal at French Camp, Calif. Dr,
Rsdwlne Is one of 92 graduating
from the school of medicine which
It operatedby the medical eduet
tlon centerof the Ssvsnth-da- y Ad
vsntltt Church.Next year the can-
ter will observeItt 60th

Home TV Unit Will
Watch Over Children

Rumors have it that would-b- e

mischievous youngsters ore about
to form a
Club. A new scientific development
threatens to ruin their fun by tat-lin- g

their pranks to Mommy.
Announced by the DuMont Lab

oratories, it's an electronic baby
sitter a miniature television cam-
era. The camera can be hooked
up to the regular TV receiver and
the viewer can watch tho children
at play in the yard or in any part
of the house on which the camera
It focused.

Actually, of course, the device Is
not Intended for spying on chil-
dren old enough to resent it. It's
for guarding infants and toddlers
from the possibility of danger,

THE WEATHER
NORTH CEtrrnAL TEXAS! OHMnnr

fair, coolr this Rtrnoon nd tonlibt, Tti-t- tr

rtlr and tUihUy winner.west Texas: atntraiir ft.tr. 6t .
hot from Pecos Vi.11,7 itwrd thli rt,r.
noon ind tonight. Friday clear to parUr
cloud? and warmer

ICMPEnATl'EEScrrr max. arm.
AbUen M II
AmarUld 7S 41
Chleico tt
Denrer a. 3
ei ro n err
Fort worth tt n
aalrciton tt It
New York SO 11
San Antonio tt It
St Loula .... 71 tt
Run ita tular at 7 4fi V m.

dar at t'0 a m

MARKETS

rtiet

COTTON
NEW YORK on Noon cotton prleei vert

10 to M eenta a bale lower than tha bhtV- -

eua cloie. July 34 33, Oct. 34.19 and DM,
3t.1T.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WonTH 1.TO0! itltdfMVCattla

and choice

Tti--

td Weak, flood alauahter Iteert
and jearllnira II 00: utility and com
merclal 13 7 00. utllltr and commercial
cowl 16 3 00: bull. I 4 Mi tood and
choice alaughter calttl IT 1 00: utuur
and commercial 13 1 oo; medium and
rood etocktr atetr yearlingi 1100-300-

food and choiceetocker ttrer eatree 11 00--

Mj comparable hellera 11 06 down) leal
latter price a new hteh for the aeaaon.

Hon 390: U49 lower: aowa eteadr.
choice 0 lb tratchera 38 00: chote
leo-i- lb hsti u.Jo-iJi- thole around
31S lb. S3 00) lowi II 1 00.

Sheep 3.400: aU claiiei ateadrt food and
choice anrlng Iambi 33 4 SO; tood and
cuoicv anorn aiauiuier laxnoa . w-.- i w.
autl to food aied wethera evil
to kood alauahter ewei 8 60-- 8 00! prln(
fttdet iambi 13 Oo-- tot medium and ol
thorn tecder iambi 13 4 00.

WAll BTBKET
NEW YORK ()-T- he atock market ed

a little Improvement after a balkr
tan toaay, dui in earif neaiini ui iui

remained mixed at tha beat.
Demand waa brltk tor Packard al kin

chanced (or hither price, alter opening
unchangedat 41. on 3 200 aharea and lor
Studebaker which tonttmicd, to idvasca
aner atartlng up V. at 17.n waa dlteloted that Haw York lnit-me-

banker, ttere worklnc on a mirnrplan for the conitderaUon cf tha two com
panll

U. B. Itubber waa attire and hllhlr,
unitand amoni other calnen wera Doelnt ,

ed Aircraft. Kennecott Copper, Du Pant,
and Pan American Warlil Airwave,

Lower wera tuch l.iuea at nethlthtnf
Steel, Chryilir, Ooodrear,American Cyan
amid, Baltimore b Ohio, and Standard OU
(Nj), .... . . .. ....a oiock or it.ooo anarea or national
Theatrea waa on

lock
Bldt,

the tape at 7 up W., A
of 500 tharei of Equitable Otflta
traded unthantcd at t'.fc.

MPLACINO BlLLmc OF TALL IN THfi SADDLt AS
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MEN IN
SERVICE
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ERNESTE. POTTER

Midshipman Ernest E. Potter,
son otMrs. ErnestPotter, 907 Scur
ry, Is scheduledto graduate June
4. from the U. S. Naval Academy
he will be commissioned Second
Lieutenant, United States Air
Force.

Midshipman Potter entered the
Naval Academy on a Congression-
al appointment after graduating
from Howard County Junior Col-

lege. He receivedhis diploma from
Big Spring High School In 1948.

During his senior year at the
academyhe attained the rank of
Midshipman Mustering Petty Of-

ficer. He played varsity football,
boxed In the Brigade Boxing Tour
nament,and became a memberol
the "N" club. He was qualified
as translator and Interpreter in
Spanish.

Midshipman Potter will recelvi
a Bachelor of Science degree.

Sgt Claude W. DeVaney, whose
wife Wanda lives in Coahoma, re-
cently received the good conduct
medal in Korea for exemplarybe
havior, efficiency and fidelity.
' DeVaney Is a technical supply
sergeant In the KMAG Aviation
Section. The soldier,
from Odessa entered the Army
In May, 1952, and arrived in Korea
the following December.

Curtis R. Rssberry, who was
rslsed on a farm nearBig Spring,
was recently appointed first ser-
geantof the 390th Fighter Bomber
Squadron at Alexandria,La.

The aoDointmentis temporary,as
service

on temporary Marine
arrived Inchon

aboard William
class, Rasberry mac

has been In service only since
1951. After taking basic training,
be was sent to typist school
at Natchitoches,La., and later
sent to Wright Patterson AFB in
Dayton, Ohio, and then overseas.

served 18 months In Korea
Jpan. While Korea, Rasberry
worked in an orderly room some
60 miles from Pusan. One of
duties ride "shotgun"

that picked up in
and to guard from enemy

Rasberry, who married to the
former Eva McKlnney, plans be
a rancher when discharged from

service.

Pvt Lawrence D. Gray, of
Mr. and Mrs. R. James,
Jones now serving with
the 361st Military Police
at Fort Shatter, Hawaii.

Pvt Gray, who served in The
Philippines and on Okinawa dur
ing world War employed

the Caldwell Electric
beforeenlisting presenttour
of duty. He a graduate of West
ward High School.

Gray's wife, Janice, and
son, Larry live

parents.

Pvt Herbert Choate of Big
Spring has recently assigned

the 550th ft Artillery
Battalion at Fort Story, Virginia.

Is in headquartersbattery and
is chief typist of-

ficer.
Before being assigned to Fort

Story, Pvt. Choate received In-

struction at Fort Bliss In fire
control section of radar division.

graduated from a class of 78

men with highest average.

TOKYO. Japan Sgt. Harlund
V. Gregory, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JohnV. Gregory, 17th,
recently spent a seven-da-y rest

nd recuperationleave in Tokyo.
fierceant Gregory, whose wife,

Dorothy, lives at Upper Darby,
Pa., stationed in Korea a
radio operator with 25th Di-

vision's 14th Infantry Regiment
The sergeanthas been In Far
East since May 1953.

Marina Pfc. Harold D. Holcombe.
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Hol

combeof Silver Hius Aaoiuon. nas
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

3M Scurry

4-- 1

FourPuertoRicansGo On Trial
ForShootingSpreeIn Congress

By ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON (n-F-our Puerto

Ricans go en trial today with
Job ot Jury (electing madedoubly
difficult the neavy news cover-
age of their wild shooting spree
March 1 in the House ot Represen-
tative!. 4

Five congressmenwere wounded
when the Puerto Wean National-
ists, led stony-face-d Lolita Le-bro-n.

splattered the House
chamberwith bullets from the vis
itors' gallery.

Pleas Innocent were entered
Mrs. Lfcbron and her three

male colleagues Rafael
Miranda, Andres Fugueroa Cor-dc-ro

and Irving Flores Rodriguez
at their arraignment March
They are chargedon five counts

each with assault with Intent to
kill and ilve counts each with
assault with a dangerousweapon.
Jailed with bonds at $100,000
each amountnone able to
raise each faces a maximum
sible sentence of 75 in pris
on.

The task of picking a Jury may
take many hours. One question
normally put to prospectivejurors
Is: Have you read anything about
this case In your newspapers
heard anything about It radio
and television too, these days
that might prejudice your opinion?

Defending the four Puerto Ri-
cans, who say they want independ-
ence their country, are four
court-appoint- attorneys! F. Jo-
seph Donohue, former chairman
of the District of Columbia Board
of Commissioners, as coun-
sel, and Myron G. Ehrllch, Abe

Truman Cancels
Labor Meet Talk

CLEVELAND UR Former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman has can-
celled a speechhe scheduledto
give next Tuesday at a luncheon
sponsored by organizedlabor here.

Expressingregret, Truman said
last night he calling off all
his June and July appointments
In order catch up on back
on memoirs Life magazine.

Because the speech can-
celled, Cleveland Labor Com-
mittee Human Rights called

the Human Relations Institute,
a Joint CIO-AF- L enterprise. Tho
speech to have beenthe main
event
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Goldstein and Ben Paul Noble as
associatecounsels.

The prosecutionIs being handled
by V& Dist. Atty. Leo A. Rover,
with the help ot his chief criminal
assistant, John Conllff.

Mrs, Lebron said at her arraign-
ment she wanted It clearly under-
stood why she andher young com-
panionsall la their 20s were
there:

"I would like It to be charged
that what I committed was the
defense of my country."

U.S. Dist Judge James W.

NEW 'FACTS' TOO

Soviet EncyclopediaHas
New Ideas Lend-Leas-e

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MQSCOW Ul The Great Soviet

EncyclopediadescribesU.S. lend--

lease, which helped Rusla beat
back Hitler's Invasion, as "one ot
the greatest sourcesof enrichment
ot the American monopolies dur-
ing the secondWorld War."

Lend-leas-e gets nearly a page
In the encyclopedia'sVolume 24,
Just oft the presseshere. Its fig-

ure on what the Russiansreceived
under theprogram S9,800,000,000

Is more than one billion dot
lars under what the U.S. govern
ment says It gave Moscow.

The encyclopedia article also
claims:

1. Lend-leas-e arms and matcrl
als were sold by American sources
at Inflated prices.

2. What the Soviet Union took
from the United States was "in-
significant" compared to Russian
industrial output during the war.

3. The United States gave
Britain a very generousdeal on
settlement of the British account
but fixed terms for the Soviet Un-

ion "deliberately higher."
The United States has listed a

total of $48,895,235,000 worth of
lend-leas- e distributed during the
war and postwar period to 43 Al
lied nations. Of this, the British
Commonwealth received $31,384,'
810,000, and Russia, the second
largest recipient, got $10,
982.089.000.

Britain settled herdebt In 1946,
paying 650 million dollars after ac
count was taken ol reverse lend
leasecharges. Of the nearly eight
billion dollars In reverse lend-leas- e

received by the United States,
more than six billions came from
Britain.

The United Stateshas demanded
over 800 million dollars from Rus
sia In settlementThe Russiansre

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS

Here's Valuel Limited supply of used
SINGER Sewing Machines available. All

fully reconditionedby SINGER expertsand
backed up by the SINGER SEWING MA-

CHINE All in top runningorder
. . . built for yearsof smooth stitching!

7
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Morris, who had trouble m4r-standin-g

her brokenEnglish, asked
whether she still pleadedInnocent

"Yes, on thosegrounds," she re-
plied.

The most seriously wounded of
the five congressmenshotwasRep.
Alvln H. Bentley who
hovered for days on the critical
list with a shattered liver. He Is
now back at work along with the
others RepresentativesGeorgeIL
Fallon ). Kenneth A. Rob
erts ). Clifford Davis (D- -
Tcnn) andBen F.Jensen a)

On

COMPANY.

portedly have countered with an
offer of 300 million. The two coun
tries are still disputing the
matter.

Prof Finds Pupils'
Knowhow PaysOff

TOWSON, Md. W Prof. Fred
crick G. Rcussat Goucher College
wanted to know It the 31 girls
In his economics classwere getting
enough out of their class room
theory.

So he launched an investment
project backed by almost 91,000
from the college. He asked each
girl to take a single stock to ana-
lyze and report on as a potential
Investment

Thewould-b- e femaletycoons have
done so well, the Investmentpool
Is bringing in Income at 6 per
cent per annum. When profits
reach about$1,000, the girls plan
to set up a scholarshipfund at
the college.

Prof. Reuss Is more than satis-
fied at the" results. He now takes
market tips from the girls and
admits his own Investmentshave
done "all right"

But Not Identical
PEORIA. HI. UV-- The Best twins,

Janet and Janice, were the best
studentsscholastlcallyIn the grad-
uating class at Our Lady Acad
emy. They graauatea yesterday,
Janetas valedictorian and Janice
as salutatorian.

With businessat Its record peak.
Connecticut paid out more than
eight million dollars In unemploy
ment compensationIn 1953.
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By JAMIS P. KRUEGER

CHANOK OF COMMAND v
la galnng their silver wings and

tbe gold bars of a second lieu-
tenant the staff ot Aviation Cadet
Class 54--J lost quite a bit ot rank.
Each graduating cadet class Is
managedby Its own staff of off-cer-s,

from lieutenant through col-

onel, during their final weeks of
training. When graduationday rolls
around, of course, they loso their
staff position and higher rank for
the more realistic barsot lieuten-
ancy.

In changeot commandceremon-
ies In the cadet group last week,
A-- William H. Whlttcn donnedthe
epauletsot "colonel" and became
Group Commander. He replaces
graduate 2-- Paul Vosswinkel.

Other newly appointed members
of field grade holding staff posi-
tions with Class 54--L lncludo Lt
Col. Roman J. Bednar, Executive
Officer; Major John Komlnoth, A-- C

Squadron I Commander; MaJ.
Arlan Johnson, A-- Squadron II
Commander; and MaJ. George
Pearson,A-- C Group Adjutant
SELECTION TEAM MOVES

During their tour ot duty here,
since April ot last year, members
ot the Aviation Cadet Selection
Team have traveled over 40,000
mles and have processed more
than 1,000 applicants for flight
training In an area ot 100 coun
ties In West Texasand New Mex
ico.

The mission is now being expand
ed to Include the procurement ot
personnelfor both flying training
and for the regular Air Force
This has necessitateda relocation
ot all .personnel assigned to se-

lection teams. Webb members ot
the team will be relocatedat re-
cruiting stations throughout the
United States to help carrout
this mission. -
SAVINOS BOND DRIVE

A command-wid- e Savings Bond
Drive got under way at Webb yes-
terday with scoresof airmen sign-
ing up to have monthly deductions
taken from their pay toward the
purchaseot Savings Bonds.

Lt William Casey, project offi-

cer for the drive here, said "To
win financial Independence, you
must begin to save early. Your
Savings Bonds will repay $4 for
every $3 Investedand are the best
meansof saving that I know."
CONDUCT RULES

Following the official opening ot

Webb's new swimming peel tw
weeks ago came a list of "swim
mlng pool rules" from Wing Head
quarters to aid swimmers through
a. ssfe summer.season.

Among tbe rules, were tips to
adults who have youngsters with
them in the pool area. Parents are
responsible for the care of their
town children. .
PERSONNEL OFFICERSMEET

Mutual problemsdealingwtttt In-

creasing enlistments,stepping up
the training program to
offset anticipatedskilled personnel
losses through dlschsrgb,and the
Implementationof the NCO- - effec-
tiveness reports brought together
personnel officials from through-
out the Air Training Command at
Scott AFB recently.

RepresentingWebb AFB was Li
Col. RaymondL. Morris, Wing Per
sonnel Officer.

The colonel reported that re-
ports on the seminar-typ- e meetings
at the conferencewill be forward-
ed to Hq., USAF for review and
possibleaction.
TEEN-AG- E ROAD-E--0

A--B James Sktpalls ot Webb's
motor pool will be oneof the three
contestantsrepresentingBig Spring
In the West Texas District Teen
Ago Driving Road-e--o to be held
here Saturday.

Sklpails was made eligible for
district competition when he won
the Big Spring drivers road-e--o

here in April.
The road-e-- open to the public,

will get under way at 1 p.m. and
continue through three o'clock.

Webb project officer Is MsJ. Cor--
rado Camllil.
SPORTS

Althoush the game didn't really
get under way until the, second li
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June14

PuMle Safety wiH be held fat Big
Spring stsrUaj June 14.

A Bv CwWJl VB& s9v 4TOMW sy
all local officers and peUee frem
area towns, according to Acting
Police Chief M. L. Kkby. Instruc-
tion will be fat trafftc law, acci-
dent mmtlgatten, and pellce pub
lic relations.

Two classes win be held deny
so that policemenenall shifts will
be able to attend. First period will
be from 2 to 4 p.m. and the sec-
ond session Is set from 4 to 8 p.m.
Classeswill be held la the Cor-
poration Court Room.

Klrby annejiqped that atwe close
of the school certificates will be
presented to the men who nave
completed the course.

Harry Leach, training specialist
of the DPS bureau ot education
will teach the traffic law section.

hinff when Webb's Dusters, base
softball team, scored a total ot
sevenruns, the local squadtripped
up 61st Maintenance to the tune
of 124 last week In softball action.

MaintenanceIs on top ot the In-

tramural softball league at Webb.
Their game with the Dusters was
an "extra-curricul- ar affair" ana
will not affect Intramural league
standings.The Dustersare ft mem
ber ot the city league.
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AMB Jhougfrt For Toddy--' V .

: Mmb. Tl. Yet In jwvt perndttdhk people to to de--
strord. OtiMr tribe and iwttemi vanished from Mtory,
fetst iMt Israel. Israel karntd and changed.

AmericanPeopleAre CapableOf
FacingUpTo TheAustereFacts
Almost eertehuythe sloganHut enabled

Weedrow Wnsen te win the ltl election
(fcya aofr) Tm, "He kept us oul of war."
tuite wlHy this left the Impression with
the thenGermangovernmentthat America
would wot go to war, an Impression that
teed bees heightened by Mr. Wjltn'i od

"too proud to fight" remarks
That emboldened, the Germans went
aheadto commit more and more offenses
against V. S. shipping, and to spreadsab-
otage and,nameless terror throughoutthe
fetuntry.

That did it America finally went to war.
The U. S. took a lot of abuse from the

Berlln-Romc-Tok- Axis before PearlHar-
bor finally pulled us Into war. That Inci-
dentUnified the country and preparedour
people psychologically for war. Even so,we
were not then prepared for war 3h tho
physical side, thanks to pre-Pca- rl Harbor
bickerings, the Incessantactivities of the
Isolationistsand tho pacifists, and the his-
toric reluctanceof America to deliver the
first blow.

Much baa been heard In our presiden

Revising Of dodesWould Raise
EffectivenessOf TheCommittees

Although some Republicans Including
fheir Senate leader, William Knowland
have commentedlately on tho need for
tightening the rules governingactivities of)
Investigatingcommittees,it does not sec-aear- ly

follow that anything will be done
about It

Action was perhaps delayed or killed by
proposals for a new coade introduced la
the SenateThursday. It was Introduced by
lfl senators,all Democrats except Morse
of Oregea,classified as an IndependentIf
the GOPleadershipever had any intention
of askingfor revklon, they dallied too long
and the Democrats beat them 1 the
punch. This may mean no action at this
time, since the Republicans are in firm
controlof committees.

SenatorKefauver whoseinves-
tigation Into crime created a national sen-Ballo-n,

hut few complaints of high-hande-d

methods almostaltogether from the in-

vestigated was one of the 19 signers of the
proposals introduced this week. He as-
sertedthat "sensationalinvestigations. . .
have given vast numbersof the American
people a completelymistaken impression"

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
.i.mi

Communists'Try To Worm Way
Back Into Hollywood's tSudios

Since April, 1951, a two-pha- se program
developedin Hollywood, which Is probably
the best exampleof cleansing.an Industry
of a heavy Communist infiltration. This ef-

fort was initiated by certain members of
notionpicture managementandby a group
of who be-
lieved thattheproblemsof Hollywood could
be solved without hatred, without vbadic-tivenes- s,

even with ad anxietyto win back
te constructiveAmericanismthose who had
wandered away.

The turnover among Communists, par-
ticularly among Intellectuals and talented
persons,hasbeenenormoussince 1939, but
manywho have left the partyfear that one
of the consequences of confession is ridi-fett- le

and rejection, and sensitive people
dread both reactions. The problem then
was to find a formula for restoring those
who were sincere in their conversion to
usefulnessin their professions,so that they
could serve th'eir country as ardently as
they once servedits enemy.
,The Hollywood effort was a tremendous

successbecauseof its two-pha- character-
istic. The first phaseis represented byop-

position to the continued use of Commu-
nists in motion pictures,not becauseof the
contentsof thepictures they made, but be-
causethey had provided a huge treasury
far the Communist Party. The aim was to
attack that treasuryand that was accom-
plished. It was possibleto say In 1953 that
ne known Communists were being employ-
ed in Hollywood in the motion picture in-
dustry,

I The secondphasewas the effort to bring
back to positive Americanismandto make

Kectlveln every way men and women who
had once been Communists or who had

associatedwith Communist activities,Sinphaseof thework hasoften beenmis-
understood.ItTftvo the entirely erroneous
tapresslonthat a group of

were "clearing" former
CoBMskinssts. No one can "clear" another
person;Jt can uy be doneby the individu-
alMnvseU asanactof eoaseJeqee.After the
program got going, somepersons set them-stav-es

up as "cWartrs" commercially. This
did not seriously affect theprogram,
fTalettted and sensitive men and women

wereencouragedto move through, thatpro.
futrndlyonMsttanal period between breaking

me Lvsamunttt jwy andmaking the
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tial elections down through the decades
about the "Ins" creating "war hysteria"
for the purpose of gaining votes. It was
heard In 1M0 and again la 1952, la both
InstancesdirectedagainsttheDemocrats.

there have been stories to the effect
that In a genuine desire to avoid having
such chargeslevied against his admtnstra-to- n,

Mr. EisenhowerIs leaning over back-
ward to avoid picturing theworld situation
in its true colors. On advice of his coun-
sellors, so thesestories go, the peoplehave
not been told many of the factors which
add1 up to a very grave situation indeed.

We would not know aboutthat,but it does
seem that the situation has deteriorated
rapidly lp the last few months,and wo aro
convinced that the American people should
be told the facts. They cantake It, Literate
Americans are bound, to realize the grav-
ity of thepresentsituation; the evidence ia
plain and unmistakable, and no amount
of wishful thinking canglossover the facts.

This Is the time strong leadershipshould
makeitself evident.

of Congress and that rules of fair play
should be set up.

Among the suggestedchanges:a banon
one-m-an secret hearings,assurancethat
witnesseshave the right to counsel, and
Tequlrlng advancenotice of charges.

'Supportersof Senator McCarthy claim
that ordinary methods cannot get results
in exposingCommunists and fellow-traveler- s.

They also say the ends justify the
means,which merelyechoeswhat the Com-
munists themselvesoften argue.

But the toughestcase In American his-
tory, that of Alger Hiss, was broken --

by a committee mat stuck closely to all
the rules of law and evidenceevery step
of the way and that leaned over back-
ward in its impartial approachto the intri-
cate problems involved. That case, you
may recall, was handledby two members
of theHouse Richard Nixon of California,
now vice president and Karl-Mun- of
South Dakota, now presiding as temporary,
chairmanof the McCarthycommittee.

The Senate cannot dodge responsibility
for the actionsof its committees.Revising
standardswould, in the long, run, increase
effectivenessof the committees.

ii iii.lh.i .

;

break known to the world. Psychologically
this is one of the most difficult tasks any
person can face, it sometimestakesyears
of of confession and con-
trition before that step can be taken.Any-
one who hashad experiencewith this prob--
lemknows this to betrue. Of some300 per-
sons with which this group dealtpossibly
only one Is generallyregarded as aback-
slider and nobody is sure abouthim.

The first break in this particular effort
was when Roy Brewer ofthe IATSE ceased
to be a laborleader,He went Into manage-
ment; he remainedpresidentof the Motion
Picture Alliance, the most effective ist

organlxatlon in Hollywood.
Brewers value to the ist

causewas the fact that his attitudewas re-

lated to saving an Industry, In which the
members of his union worked, not only
from CommunistInfiltration but from pop-
ular resistance,arising out of such infiltra-
tion, which meantloss of jobs. Meet of the
others in this activity had different rea-
sons,strictly ideological reasons,hut Brew-
er'swasa position that managementhadto
take seriously.

During the past few months,there Is ev-
idence that the Communists or Fifth
Amendmentwitnesses arecreeping hack in-
to Hollywood. Particular objections arebe-
ing made to the picture. Salt .of the
Earth," produced under the auspices of
the International Union of Mine, Mill 'and
Smelter Workers. Considerableexcitement
was arousedthroughoutthe production of
this picture, leadingto chargesand defens-
es, especiallyas to somepersonswho par-
ticipated in the making of this picture.
There was resistanceto the picture being
shown. Now it is being shown.

The problem that the
feel that they face is that somehow the
Communisttreasury In Hollywood will be
restored. Even those who are opposedto
SenatorMcCarthy realise that one of the
effects of the Stevens-McCarth- y hearing
hasbeento lessenthe activities of congres-
sional committeesso that this phase of

activity Is at a standstill
and the Communists are taking advantage
M- - H wherever they can, particularly in
IWlyweed. When there iiUie fear of

Investigationsandexposures, the
CensnunMsusually enjoy aJteM day.They
work a the time.
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Quite Challenge Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

The World Today JamesMarlow

McCarthy LeavesSomeQuestionsNot
AnsweredOn Commies In DefensePlants

tffl The public Department were askedlast night eminent and the general public.
Will have a muddy Idea of what is to explain just what the Defense The Defense Department can do
meant unless the senators and Department can and cannot do nothing about getting the 10 risks

,. OUt Of this plant--J.l.l. - A ,rn.-.fc-- .1 r -- .3rrm,n.;4.:nv ." '""aexen3 ?:jne: urni. smith,
s - u w we repxy:

munUte to defense plants.
Sen. McCarthy repeatedly , 3?erenb Iaw. ft1" Df

which
to and the

public Jones
the But It

no secret Just
plants. He has put the numberat Plan where It has a contract It ""-- " . De'en" Department
130, and said they are in "dan- - can only tell an doing canJ force M suspects to be
gerous positions." secret work for the government

His statementsraise some tnat an employe, considereda se-- 3. Kelly. In one part of its plant
questions: curity risk, cannot work on the Kelly makes secret material for

1. Does he actually there project the government; in another part
are 130 Communists in these Then it's up to the boss to fire It makea a product
plants? He has offered no proof, nlni or transfer him to another The Defense Department can ln-a- nd

has complained thesehearings Plant if he" has one. And here are slst none of the 10 security risks
delay public exposure of the 130. some examples of what the De-- may work on the secret item or

2. Are they in "dangerous posl-- fense Department can and can't anywhere near it. The boss can
tlons" in theseplants, as he says? do and tte variation in plants. give the 10 some other Job or fire
What is a position? .Say there are four plants named them.

3. And what does he mean by a (1) SnUth' (2 Jones-- 3 & 4. Murphy. whole plant
defenseplant one doing secret and (4) Murphy. In eachof them, works on secret Items for the gov-wo- rk

for the government or one tne FDI nas told Defense De-- ernment The Defense Department
making nonsecrettrucks and over-- Partment, there are 10 men with can Insist none of 10 suspects

alls for the government? backgrounds they're se-- may work In that plant. Otherwise,
Yesterday Army Counsel Joseph " . MuurD5?r doesn,t,?et e contract--

N. Welch quizzed McCarthy and 1'.SnlUh: ma nonsecret The firm can fire the men or
staff trucks which it sells to the gov-- transfer them.Roy M. Conn, his counsel,

these alleged Communists In "" " -

defenseplants. McCarthy says lie i i , i ( I I I r I
Defense Department knows about rNOteDOOK DOVle
them. i

Last night Dr. John A. Hannah,
assistant secretary of defensefor
manpowerand personnel,,said Mc-

Carthy had never directly or indi-
rectly sent him Information there
were 130 Communists in defense
plants.

"It ho had sent them to the De-

fense Department," Hannah said,
"I'm sure they would have come
to me,
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Some historical scholars claim
that this depressingform of cold
weather courtship is directly re-
sponsible for the settlementof the
West the discoveryof gold in Cali-
fornia, and the invention of air
conditioning. Others say It only
resulted In the spreadof marriage
and the common cold.

Whateverthe merit of thesecon-
flicting claims and accusations,the
arrival of the motor car and the
movies and the growth of skiing
as a sport gradually turned Nevr
Englanders away from home
bundling.

Courtship and marriage this
June "month, of weddings is far
easier in many, ways than it was
in colonial times.

In Maryland, for example,2 un-

derstand that bachelors, light
wines and billiard tables are no
longer bracketed together for tax
purposes to pay the cost of the
war against the French andIn-
dians, as they were in 1750.

Gets
Kin Fixl As Fayor

tfl Mayor
Anthony J. Celebrecse,ettemoUn
to promote taterftattssal good wttt,
fixed a parktag Mae yesterdayfor
W, H. Stokes, visHing maftahraie
from Coventry, England.

Stokescalled on the mayor and
later found bis car missing from
in frost of City HaU.

After learning police had towed
M eK for Illegal parking, the mayor
ordered it returned. He waived n
H parking fine.
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3 s . NamesBeginningWith Y Or 23

ImpedimentIn AlphabetizedU. S.
The opinionscontained In this and ether articles In this column are solely

those of thewriters who slon them. They are not to be interpretedas necessarily
rafltctlng the opinions of The HtralcL-Edlt- or's Note.

For the sakeof my offspring, I'm think-

ing about changing my name to some-

thing like Aabbco, for instance.
I've stood at my shareof the tail-end- s of

lines, which always seem to be formed
alphabetically.And I don't seeany Justice
in two generationsof the samefamily hav-
ing to go through with that.

The Army is what embittered me in
connection with lines andthe position I fall
In the alphabet.

The privates (first class) and corporals
who ordered me around always had my
outfit lining up alphabetically. We lined
Up to sign the payroll, go to chow, get
shots, get paid, get passesand to go on
hikes.

There was one exception. When they
got ready to choose KP's, the rulers de-

cided to be fair about this matter of the
alphabet so they went down to the bot-
tom. The Z's were about as scarceas
three-da-y passes,so Yates generallywound
up at the head of the KP list

I never missed being last, or next to
last In the payroll line. And everybody
and his dog got In that line. My first pay-
day I stood in line for six hours and re-

ceived 80 cents.
Going on thoso hikes was bad enough,

but being on the tall-en-d extremity of a
straggling queueof 500 to 1,000 marchers
compounded a calamity.

The front endof the hike probablymain--

Today And
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McCarthy, Mundt 'Game'Would
LeadTo Anarchy In Government

After the hearings were resumedlast
week, the crucial Issue becamemore sharp-

ly defined. Sen. McCarthy had said on
Thursdaythat it was the "duty" of Federal
employes to give him secret Information,
even though it was againstthe law or con-
trary to theordersof thePresident On Fri-

day the Attorney General, on the express
authority of the President declared that
this was an attempt to usurpthe obligations
and dutiesof the Executive.Sen. McCarthy
replied the sameday by inviting all Fed-

eral employes to disregardwhat tho Pres-
ident had said, to violate the law secretly
and to disobey secretly the orders"of the
Presidentabout classified Information: He,
Sen. McCarthywould protect themagainst
the consequences of violating the law and
of disobeying orders.

Herethenthe issue hadreachedthe point
of an open collision. Are Federal employes
In duty bound to obey the lawful govern-
ment of the United States or do they have
an over-ridin- g duty to work secretly for
Sen. McCarthy? Does he have the power-- on

his own private and secretdecision to
suspendthe laws and lawful orders? Do
Federal employes have not only the right
but the duty on their own private and se-

cret decision to disregardthe laws and the
lawful ordersof their superior officers?

Sen.Mundt the alleged chairmanof the
committee to investigatethese grave mat
ten, wastednone of his time listening to
learned arguments and proceededforth-
with to render Judgment "I don't mind."
he said, "If President Elsenhowercalls it
reprehensible."Sen. Mundt was able to
condescend to make allowances for the
Presidentof the United States."If I were
President Elsenhower or Brownell," said
the Senatorrising to a perfect cynicism,
"I'd do everything I could to stop It I'm
down here (In Congress) and I do all I can
to get It That's the way you play the
game." Some game. If you are the Presi-
dent you try to enforce the law. If you are
in Congressyou try to beatthe law. Looked
at from the White House what Sen.Mundt
would do is reprehensible;looked at from
Capitol Hill it is the way you play the
game.

Now, we must ask, did the Senator be-

come Involved in a game which is played
according to a double standardof morals,
so that what is wrong at one endof Penn-
sylvania Avenue becomes right at the
other end? The Mundt theory is as follows:
Most Congressionalinvestigations have
started from classifiedinformation leaked
by governmentemployes; the leaking of
classifiedInformationmustthereforebeen
couragedin order that the investigations
may

invite Federal employes rvC3CU
to violate secretly the law and to disobey
secretlythe orders or tneir superiors.

Now if this theory Is necessary,we are in
n fine fix indeed.For then there is no law-
ful way by which the United Statesgovern-
ment can conductits business which Is al-

ways at some stageof it confidential and
at the same time dealefficiently with graft
and espionageand subversion. Under the
Mundt doctrinetherearenorulesandthere
is no discipline in the Federal establish-
mentFor eachemploye is hisown judgeof
his own right to violate laws snd to disobey
orders providing only that acting in se-

crethe can get away with it and can count
on the favor and protectionof a powerful
Senator,Each employe may passon to any
member of Congress copies of letters,
drafts of speeches,reportsof conversations,
anything which be or she has learned or
Imagined as secretary,as filing clerk, as
telephoneoperator, as eavesdropper.Ac-

cordingto the Mundt doctrine allthis must
be encouragedand protectedin order that
there will be enough leaks to enable Con-
gressto carry on enough

But is this Mundt theory true in the
sensethat without it we cannotprotect the

eawkrye Is. as Sen.'Knowland said on the
weekend, to report evidenceor suspicion of

to the headof his
If bo actionIs taken,and If the employe be-

lieves that there is a cover-u-p by the
bead,he should then tell his story

to a member ofCongress.

What then?This brings us to the
of Sen. Mundt's confusion. What is theduty
of thememberof Congress who hasreason
tesuspecttheheadof an Executive

is coveringup duty
is te take the caseto the head,
H he falls to get satisfactionthere, to carry
it up to the next higherlevel, andfinally K
necessaryto the President.Only it and
whenthere is in the Judgmentof response

?,I3?I'y

tamed a fairly steady pace. But back
there on the rear you couldn't tell It.

The guys In the middle would fall behind
slowly, with the gap between each two
graduallywidening few feet By the time
this lag was multiplied a thousand times
a few feet for every two soldiers on the
march a mile-lon- g lino stretched outto
cover two miles.

When this happened, some second John
In a jeep would drive by hollering "Close
up, close up, you look like a bunch of
cattle spreadout thisaway."

So they started closing up the gaps,
and by the time all the slack was taken
out the people on the back had run a
mile Just to catch up. Then it all started
over again. My theory was that all the
hikers ought to have jeeps and let the
lieutenant walk.

We even had to line up to get
and nearly missed the bus.

There are advantagesto being named
close to the top of the alphabeteven in
civilian life. I read aboutpeople the other
day who sign up for telephones under
the namesof Aaaaaron,etc., just so peo-
ple won't have to look them up in the
directory.

"Call mo up. First number in the book,"
they tell their friends.

I don't caro about being the first num-

ber In the book especially, but I'm fed
up with the tail-en-d of the line.

WAYLAND YATES

A

bio members of Congressa refusalor an In-

capacity in the Executive to perform Its
task, should
be authorized.

That is not so it would seem, Ben.
Mundt's view. He seemsto think that the
first and very nearly the only way to deal
with wrong-doin- g Is to Institute an

It Is not the first and It is not the
only way. Only when all else falls, and
thereIs no remedyIn the Executive branch,
is there any cause and ground for an

by Congress into the
of an Executive

In this normal and orderly procedure
there Is no such monstrous double stand-
ard of law and of morality as Sen. Mundt
finds himself teaching. How can one ex-
plain the aberrationwhich has led him to
it? In this case,rather simply, I think, that
he has learned to oppose but has never
learned how to govern. The normal pro-
cedure of governing assumesthat the sep-
aratebranchesare the branchesof onegov-

ernment and that the checks and balances
among them are for the sake of harmony
and not for the sake of political conflict in
which there is always a winnerand always
a loser. But in Sen. there is
a "game" in which Congress andtheExec-
utive play to win, and accordingto differ-
ent rules.

This game is nothing other thanthe habit
of opposition to the Presi-
dent acquiredby the survivors
of the era.The political
arteriesof Sen.Mundt are so hardenedthat
he cannot change his habits of opposition
merelybecausethereis RepublicanPres-
ident In the White House. For him and for
a few other old survivors, all Presidents,
Including Elsenhower, are for all practical
purposes to be treated as Democrats, and
the game played againstthem.

Sunny Needed
(fl- -A movie studio was

shooting a murky weather sceneand tho
script called for some ma-
chines to provide the necessarysprinkles
In the right places.

went along fine until the sky
clouded up and It began to rain. The di-
rector ordered the raln-makln-g machines
turned off, the equipment packed into
trucks and the film shooting halted.

"We'll have to wait until a sunny day
to film the rain scene,"he said.

proceed.Therefore It Is right from VVUddV
Sen.McCarthy to ' y I d I

' '

investigations.

source

a

I

a

a

Rain

CTURLOTTESVILLE, Va.
hereare spending a lot of time playingwith
mud. They mustknow the and
strengthof the underwatersoil beforecon-
struction6tarU at the 7,200-fo- ot underwater
tunnel underHampton Roads, from Hamp-
ton to The Virginia Council of
Highway and Research is
doing the checkup for the 54 million dol-

lar project Mud is beingbroughtup from
holes as deep as 200 feet for the study.

Historic Desk
SCHNECTADY, N. Y. B-- The Albany

County Historical Society has given to
Union College a desk used nearly n cen-
tury ago by alumnus ChesterA. Arthur,
21st President of the United States.
.The deskt ornate with silver plating,

was usedby Arthur while servingas quarter-
master-general of New York State dur-
ing the early yearsof theCivil War. Arthur
wasa memberof the classof 1848 atUnion.

governmentagainstcorruptionandsubver-- "CnnfirnHp Ro frirvrfl ll
slon? It Is not The first duty of a Federal

wrongdoing department

de-
partment

Depart-
ment wrong-doing-? His

department

discharged,

Congressional Investigation

investi-
gation.

in-

vestigation adminis-
tration department

Mundt's'mlnd

lrreconclleable
Republican

Roosevelt-Truma- n

accordingly

HOLLYWOOD

rain-makin-g

Everything

consistency

Wllloughby.
Investigation

HIBBINa, Minn. (A The Johnson ess-ner-Roche

Veterans of Foreign Wars post
has passed a resolution asking that the
organization's traditional salutation "com-
rade" be dropped,

RobertJacobson,who presentedthe reso-
lution, pointed out that the salutation is
also used by Communists.

EasyTo Remember
NEW YORK should

have no difficulty remembering the New
York Public Library's new phone number--

Oxford 84399, . M
The library is at5th and42ad St
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Beauty SuggestionsGiven
Roberta Linn, popular recordingartist who It fast becoming one of
the natlon'a favorite lingers, passes on tome beauty suggestions
the discovered while traveling with a band. She recommends no-
nallelic cosmetics for those with sensitiveskins.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Skin Is Sensitive,,
Be Sure Of Cosmetics

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD It was not

generally realized when Roberta
Linn recently receivedan "Emmy"
as one of the outstandingfemale
performers on TV that she had
once been a well known child ac-

tress under the name of Mary Mc-

Carthy.
"I thought the Jinx was on me

too for a while," Roberta told me
the other day. "After I grew up I
got no where In Hollywood so I
went on the road singing with
bands. And then came TV. Law-
rence Welk save me a Job as his
ChampagneLady and my luck be
gan to turn.

"Things have moved so won
derfully for me ever since that I
am floating on air," Roberta con-

fided.
Now Roberta Is winning fame

as a cafe singer. She recently ap
peared at Clro's here and makes
regular appearanceIn Las Vegas
and other cities. Her phonograph
records, too. are top sellrs.

"I learned a lot about beauty
travellnir with a band."Robertaex
plained. "With one night stands
you have no time to take care of
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PocketedCasual
.Dress with low neckline has

gatheredshoulderstraps and pock-
ets on a flared skirt Mc-ra- c trim
can be smartaccent and will add
the tDark to a tummer favorite.

' No. 3009 Is cat In sixes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20. Size IS: Dress of one fab
ric, H yds. S5-i-n. Dresswim con-
trasting shoulderyokes and pock-eta- ,

3H yds. 35-i-n. with 1i yd. con--
tramt--

"Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name. Addreat. Style Number ana
Size. Address PATTERN

Wg Rprlng Herald, Box ,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

CPatternsready to flU orders
For special handlhMC ef

order via first class mall include
aa extra S cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME-R FASH
ww aootc la now avkUaWe. Froaa
ever to cever, it's aieswttti s- -

vacation fayerites.
fcte-mak-

e

of saaart original designs
aar'aUeccasleas,all ages,allttisei

.

K
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yourself and yet you ale supposed
to look glamorous. This taxeatyour
lngenulty and teachesyou the Im-

portance of planning. Learning to
handle beauty while on the move
helps you when you are settledand
I think my suggestions might help
others.

I tried to choose clothes which
didn't need a lot of .attention,"
Roberta explained. "This rule.
of course, can be easily followed
at any time.

"But I've had the most trouble
with my complexion. 1 think wear-
ing so much make-u- p for so many
years as a child did my skin no
good and I find now that I am
allergic to manypopular cosmetics.

"Once, when we were motoring
in the Middle West during a dry
hot spell, I left off all make-u- p

and put a film of baby oil on my
face," Roberta went on. "This, I
thought, would agree with me but
It turned out that I was allergic to
something in it and by the time
we hit St. Louis my eyes were
so swollen I could hardly see.

"Now I am on the safe tideand
use a special non-auerg-ic line.
There are all kinds of creams and
make-u- p In all cosmetic stores
andI have no further trouble since
using them. I would advise anyone
with allergies to use somctning
which Is especially designed for
super-sensiti- skins."

Bible SchoolsShow
Large Enrollment
' All Inquiries show that a large
number of Big Spring young peo-
ple have turned out to participate
in the Vacation Bible School activ-
ities.

The First Baptist ChurchSchool,
which la in session this week,
shows an enrollment of 288 partic
ipants. 226 youngstershave enroll-
ed at the Main Street Church of
Chrlat St. Paul's Lutheran Church
hat an average attendanceof 36
pupils and teachers.

The Wesley Methodist Bible
School, under the directionof Mrs.
Elmer Atkins, has about 80 pupils
who registered Sunday morning.
The school will continue through
June 9. The SL Paul Presbyterian
Church will have Its Bible School
program June 7-- from 8:30-11:0- 0

a.m. Mrs. Anson Lang will be in
charge of directing the school.

ParrotsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

N.

are
nicely.

Maternal of the in-

fant are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter, 1905 Gregg.Mr. andMrs. J. N.
Parrott of Fredrick, Okltu, are
paternal grandparents,

Birthday
Christine Sft9w"fyat honored on

her twelfth birthday Wednesday
afternoonwith a party in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F,
Q. L, Snow, Games were played
and refreshments were served.
Guests facluded Jaace Dawning,

Schneider,Wanda Alexander,
Laaa Wren, Lavetta Webb, and
Mallada Crocker.

Leave ForWet Coast
Mrs. JanesC. McNeill andsons.

Douglas, aad James Jr.,
ktt for Franelsca Tuaadav

aad al membersel the family. U afht. TheyjMll to OUawa
COLO. Friee hut 24 eeata, they leia CatHaNetiL

Sue Hill Says Vows,
Wifh Elvon DeVaney
&' a twilight ceremony at the

First PretbyteriaaChurch fci Coa-

homa Tuesday evening, Betty flue

mil became bride of Charles
Elvon DeVaney, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaneyof Coahoma.
The bride la the daughter of Mrs.
Arnold Johnson of Seminole and
Tom Hill of AmarUlo.

The Iter. Lin Croseman,pastor
of the church, read the vowa for
the semi-forma- l, single ring cere-
mony, beforea lattice coveredwith
greeneryand pink carnations. Sev- -

cn-tter- candelabra and baskets
of pink carnations flanked each
side. Mrs. Robert Mason of Big
Spring accompaniedMrs. DWIon
Bowden as she tang "I Love You
Truly" and "Because." Mrs. Ma-
son played the traditional wedding
marcnes.

The bride, who given in
marriage by A. D. Shlve, an uncle
of the groom, was wearing a strap
less dress of net over taffeta, de-
signed with full skirt with tiny lace
ruffles. The sleeves of a bolero
Jacket came to a point over the
wrists. Her veil feu from a small
pokebonnet with an orange blos
som wreath. She carried white
carnations and gardenias on a
white Bible.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney, a cousin
of the groom, was matron of hon-
or, and Beverley Meador wat maid
of honor. They wore Identical
dressesof mauve and deep pink,
respectively, with bands of fresh
flowers In their hair. They car
ried nosegaysof daisies and fem.

GFWC To Discuss
GuatemalaToday

DENVER tn Resolutions on
Guatemala and world trade bar
riers are up for action today as
the 63rd annual convention of the
General Federation of Wonten's
Clubs swings into its busiest

Officers will be elected during
day-lon- g voting by machineat con-
vention hall. Mrs. Theodore S.
Chapman, .JerseyvUle,HI., is un-
opposed for president

The liveliest election contest is
between Miss Chloe Glfford, Lex-
ington, Ky and Mrs. J. W. Walk
er, Plalnvlew.Tex., for secondvice
president Mrs. R.I.C.Prout, Wake-
field, Mich., is unopposed for first
vice president

The resolutionon GuatemalaIs a
last-minut-e proposalunder "emer

VA&ef TJc M
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All In Color!

Delightfully summery are these
flower cart and separate flower
motifs In violet, pink, yellow and
leaf green hi transfera which
require no embroidery. There are
twenty motifs; carts are 4H
by 5; single sprays are smaller.
Use on pastel or white place mats,
on guest towels, tablecloths,dress-
er scarves. All Instructions in pat-
tern,

Send 25 cents for the FLOWER
CART MULTl - COLOR TRANS-
FERS (Pattern No, 329) YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bnv 990 TkfiiHtitnn KnnitrA KflHm

parentsof a new babydaughter! New York 10 Y,
"TV? ;r?c?waiTa,y"JPV Raay wl The brand new, ex--at

the Medical Hospital. cklng sa.page CAROL CURTIS
Mother and daughter doingNEEDLEW0iK QUIDE. In color.

grandparents

the

Celebrated

Pat

Larry,
Saa

the

was

the

the

the

containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "uew to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, everyclimate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns lor flattering spring, and
tummer glamourI The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE castsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle
work patterns!

Jfrnemon

SEEE THE NtW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R & H
HARDWARE

The bridegroomwas attendedby
hU brother, Arlten DeVaney, and
Us cousin, myne DeVaney. Usa-er-s

were Gary Hoover and Wlndel
Shlve. The candlcllghtcr was Roe
alio DeVaney.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held in the Presbyterian
Manse. In the receiving line were
the parents of the bridegroom,the
bridal couple and their attendants.

The bride's table wat laid with
a white linen cutwork cloth with
an arrangement of pink gladioli
and white candles. Joyce Francis
served the three-tiere-d cake,which
was topped with a small bride
and groom. Mrs. Ray Echols pre
sided at the crystal punchbowl.

Macldo Brooks was at the guest
register, and other members of
the bouseparty were Mrs. II. L.
Stamps and Mrs. Lcroy Echols
About 100 attended thereception,

Immediately after the reception,
the couple left for a wedding trip
to San Antonio. The bride choso a
white suit with black patent ac-

cessoriesfor traveling. Upon their
return, they will be at home In
Coahoma,where Mr. DeVaney Is
engaged In farming.
.Mrs. DoVaney wat graduated

from Coahoma High School with
the class of 1054, where the has
been cheer leader for the past
three years. She wat the band's
drum major this past year. The
bridegroom was graduated from
CoahomaHigh School In 1952 and
attendedEastern New Mexico Uni-
versity In Portales andHoward
County Junior College,

gency business." Mrs. Zalo Wood
ford Schroeder. Grosse Point.
Mich., chairman of the federa-
tion's International affairs depart
ment has drafted the proposalfor
submission to the convention.

It says "leaders of the govern-
ment of Guatemala have publicly
endorsed andsupported manifes
tations of International commu-
nism In that country." The resolu-
tion proposes that the federation
"express sympathy and solidarity
with the freedom-lovin- g people of
Guatemalaand to assurethem that
free peoples everywherehope that
their Inalienable rights may be
safeguarded and preserved for
them and their children."

Mrs. WatsonGiven
Farewell Party

Mrs. Charles Watson was the
ho'noree Tuesday afternoon for an
Informal party In the home.of Mrs.
J. E. Hogan. The Watsdnt will
leave soon for Austin, where they
will make their home.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a brown linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
Japanesesunflowers and bells of
Ireland in a basket

The guestlist included Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Jack Wood all, Mrs.
John Dlbrell, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. JoePond, Mrs, Roscoe
Cowper, Mrs. Hubert SUpp, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Joe Blum.
Mrs. IL M. Jarratt, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton,Mrs. IL W. Smith, Mrs. G.
T. ,Hall, Mrs. Anthony Hunt, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. E. B. McCor-mlc-k

and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

Mrs. SutherlandIs
DelegateTo THDA

At a meeting of the Fairview
Home DemonstrationClub in the
home of Mrs. E. A. Williams
Wednesdayafternoon, Mrs. Daisy
Sutherlandwas electeddelegate to
the THDA meeting to be held In
Dallas AUgust 11 through the 13.

Mrs. Williams gave the devotion
from Matthew 7. The club repeat
ed the club prayer, and roll call
was answered with "My Favorite
Craft.' Mrs. D, W. Conway gave
a demonstrationor textile painting,
for eight members and two guests.
Mrs. Conway and Mrs. S, L. Lock- -
nart.

The next meeting will be a cov
ered dish luncheon In the home
of Mrs. J, M. Smith on June 15.
Mrs. Clyde Angel will show a film
on cancer at the time.

Ruby's laeuty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Mummr
MARGARET LON8STON
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Planters
HaveGarden
Pilgrimage

The pflajrlmage ef (he Hasten
Garden Club started Wednesday
afternoon tn the gardes ef Mrs.
Dale Smith. 4M HlHsIde and went
to the homes of Mrs. Raymond
Moore, 42 Westover Road, Mrs,
Bruce Frailer. Ml E. 1Mb, Mrs.
D. W. Caldwell, 668 George, and
Mrs., Allen Orf , 1401 Sycamore.

At the home of the club sponsor,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, thememberswere
given a demonstrationon hew to
pot an African Violet The plants
were furnished by Mies Carrie
Scholi of Caroline'sFlower Shop,
and each member was given a
plant Mrs. Wiley also distributed
Iris rhizomes to the club.

A plant exchangeIt planned for
June 8 at S p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Smith. The hostessfor the
next regular meeting oa June 18
will be Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Dewey
Mark was hostessfor the Wednes
day meeting.

Jimmy Walker Feted
On FourthBirthday

KNOTT Games were played
and refreshmentsserved at a par-
ty honoring Jimmy Walker on his
fourth birthday. Guestswere Lar-
ry andLinda Franklin, Lance Hop-
per, Patand Mike Springer,Sharon
Roman, David, Mike, and Lee
Roman, Pat and Fran Thrallklll,
anauennis waixer.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman were Mr. and Mrs,
R. L. HendersonandKenny of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. George Strick
land, Joe Reld, and Diane, and
Mrs. Minnie Murphy of Big Soring.

Mr. GeneHastenandJamesRob-
ert recently visited his parents in
Fort Worth.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Alrhart and family of Mine-ol-a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart
and family of Artesla N. M.. and
Mrs. Dorie Thornton and daughter
of Big Spring,

Mrs. JohnnieWilson
Is Shower Honoree

COAHOMA Mrs. Johnnie
was honored recently with a

bridal shower in the home of Mrs.
H. L. Miller. Cohostesseswere
Mrs. Woner Robinson, Mrs. Carol
Harrington, Mrs. F. M. Holley.
Mrs. F. L. Abel, and Mrs. Mark
Heeves.

Caroline Harrington and Jane
Graham served from the refresh
ment table laid with white hand
made crochetedcloth centeredwith
red andwhite gladioli In a crystal
bowL Other appointments were
crystal and sliver. Mrs. Freddie
Slate of Big Spring was at the
register. Thirty-fiv- e guests

SAVE!
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Officers of the Planter GardenClub are ready for club's pllf rlmaee whkh was heW Wadwtiety aft-
ernoon among gardensof various members of club. Left to rleht, they are Mrs. truM "ratter, preef-da-nt

Mrs. Dale Smith, vice president,Mrs. Zack Gray, secretary, Mrs. Allen Orr, treaewrer,and the
sponsor, Mrs. Clfff Wiley,

ForsanGirls
Attending
FHA Camp

MetdTkaV

WAFFLE

$1
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FORSAN Among the group of
FHA girls who left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for the FHA Camp In Cisco
are Mary Ann Falrchlld, Ann and
Barbara Green, Nan Holladay, Sue
Joses,PatsyShoults,Mary Lou Mc--
Eireath, Marqultta WUUs, Frank-l-e

Bedell,SueAverette.JanellKing,
Betsy Wise, Dorto Miller, Jerry
Lynn Stephenson, Chequlta Fow-
ler, Claudette Moore and Yvonne
Pike.

Mrs. W. M. Romans la the class
sponsor. Mothers who accom
panied the group are Mrs. L. B
McElreath, Mrs. G. G, Green and
Mrs. Clay BedelL They will attend
the meetingfor three days.
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Mrs. 8. C. Crumley Sr. recent
ly entertained the following out--

n guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Crumley of Carrlzozo, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley and
Shirley,Mr. andMrs. HubertCrum-
ley,andMr. and Mrs. Albert Crum-
ley, Alva Jeaa and Lanell, all of
Brady.

Vacationingon Lake Brownwood

SAniia
W PRICES

GOLD MEDAL
25 Lb, Bag
Pillow Case ,

Mrs, Tucker's

FLOUR

. $1.98
3

Shortening. 89c
White Swan Luncheon

PEAS . .
Concho, Sourer Dill 8 Ox. Jar
PICKLES . .
Kuner's Tomato 46 Or. Can

JUICE 29c
OLADIOLA

MEADOLAKE ...
NEW LI,

POTATOES . 7e
GREEN IUNCH

ONIONS .... 10c

CANTALOUPES 9c
MIJH COUNWY DOZ.

EGGS 35c

M TtSUm) jvMNMr

To Head Planters Club
the

the

are Mr. aad Mrs. Sammy Perttc
and children, Mr. aad Mrs. Frank

Lb. Tin

Cans

43c

27c
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U.S. CHOICE LI.

ROUND STEAK 69c
T-IO- OR LOIN, U.S. CHOICE Ll.

STEAK .... 63c
SUNVALE LI.

BACON .... 67c
BEEF RIBS 19c

5 LIS,

MEAL 39c
LI.

OLEO 39c
Aunt Jtmlna Lbt, Ox.

PANCAKE 37c
Laroe lex
BREEZE ... 31c
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SKINNER'S 21c
Otf Tyme Cera aread Sex

Muffin Mix 17c
AH Flavers aeaes

JELLO ....29c
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Adamson Is Favored
In StatePlayoffs
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TM Laeearde heoekedeatwhet
Hwjr tjuafcid Odessa,1--0.

TMgK Adamson jnys Travis m Austin m etio temt-nna-i. TravM eliminated Texaa city, 5--

Park of Dallas, which took out Austin et El Paso,4--1, clashes with Longvlew, which beat Ray
aC Chrlsti, 2--

The opening round featured threegreat exhibitions, all of there But the hurler who
taught the eye of the fans and scouts husky George Myers of Longvlew. Scouts for professional
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BOBBY JACK AND HIS TRACK LOOT

Gross To Enter
Detroit Meet

Bobby Jack Gross,Texas A&M's
mighty weight tosser, is home for
the summerbut he hasn't put his
discus andshot put away.

Gross, who recently completed
his Junioryear at College Station,
la working out dally for the Ma
tkmal Intercollegiate Track and
Field Meet, which will be held in
Detroit June 1112.

Despitea wrist injury that would
havecaused a less courageous per-
son to call it quits long ago, the
good-lookin- g youngsterneverbroke
stride la training and climaxed a
sensationalyear by being amed
the most valuable man on tho Ag-

gie track team.
In all, be won 19 first places In

meets across the country during
the spring campaigns,ten in the
shot put and nine in the discus.

Ills big thrill, perhaps,cr me in
the Southern AAU Meet at Hous-
ton la I weekend, when he shat-
teredDarrow Hooper'sdiscus rec
ord with a throw of 161 feet Hoop--

rs mark was 158 1V set
last year.

Gross scored double victories in
the weights in an early season
meet with the University of Mexi-
co, at College Station, at the Bor-
der Olympics in Laredo, a tri-
angular meet with Texas and the
University of Houston at Houston,
a ar meet with LSU and
Sice at Houston, a
meetwith Texas and'Itlce 'at Col
lege Station, a ar meet
with SMU and Hice at Dallas, a

ar meet with ACC and
Korth Texas at College Station and
the Southwest Conference Meet at
Waco.

3a addition, he was first In the
shot and fourth In the discus at
the TexasRelays to Austin, second
la both the shot dlseus in the
KansasRelays, fourth In the shot

third in the discus In the
Drake Relays at Des Moines, first
Ja the soot ana third in the discus
1st the Quadrangularmeetbetween
Southern California, Texas.Tex
as Am awi smu at uauas aaa
first la the discus in the Southern
AAU at Houston, where be did not
wow the aaot.

At the Texas Relays,Ores cut
leoes with a ttUcua threw of MB
fast hut loot out whea the judges
aaii he fouled. It was generally
grtsd that the Judgeswere is er-T- sr

aw the point, that he had
wtthla the aaohasset the

ftWwssBf area. Too, the ring Ud
st QBBf.rm with reaaOatitws.
dross never kaew how he hurtt

hjia wrist. U became sheSua
day soiknrhig the Texas Relay

preyed vary gslanil at TJosJiotossj

OaVBr anewgfc. at hurts Mat my
MsttsTwhoB ha hurls the otsou but

real twtfcor whan ho. tools withIs shot.
has RWS tko sttts as

sot la aMaataSxa.

At 0af Sti5t "lajtoys, aaawa-se-

ota's saaatflalai,wi laps
oi air; ha tko shot put, watch
Sen. PvSsob7tiy tfcm foot.

taNdaiMtaaaBBftnssooe
ghats. Ho triad to esrasr too JrAU

i

By HAROLD V. KATLIFP
was favored today Hi wta the Texaa Schoolboy Baseball Cfcamplon--

Highland
Corpus,

pitching
the was

'nffSvsaaBBsl

pgff

GROSS

and

sore

Ho

xwai.
wai eeaeWered the toughest team

meet in Abilene this weekend but
was denied the chance. He was
advised that track carnival wasfor
boys from small schools, only.

Bobby Jack, a workhorsefull
backon the football team when he
attended high school here, is up
to 195 poundsnow. all of which Is
distributed very well. He carried
170 pounds when in school here.

The Olympic Games are two
yearsaway but Gross is a good bet
to make the United States team.
if he keeps improving. He figures
he'd have already domf 55 feet or
better in the shot put, had not hla
injury occurred, and he's a very
modest kid, not inclined to heap
praise upon himself.

With ills capacity for work and
his reluctance to depart from
a rigid training schedule,he's apt
to be among the front runners in
1956, when it comes time to call
the roll.

WesternOpen

Gets UnderWay
CINCINNATI Ut-- The Western

Open" Golf Tournament, an affair
that dates back to 1899, opened
here today and predictions were
ma. a Zii would be
good enoughfor the title.

A field of 131 players was listed
to start the four-da-y grind over
a Kenwood Country Club course in
the battle for $15,000 worth of prize
money,

Ben Hogan and Sam Snead
failed to enter but except for them
the field included virtually aU the
nation's other top stars.

The chasefor the championship
looked like a wide-ope-n affair but
such, stars as Lloyd Mangrum,
Nlles, III., a former National Open
and Western champion; Julius
Boros, Mid-Pine- s, Jf.C.; Johnny
Palmer, Charlotte, N.C., winner
of last week's Colonial Invitation,
alj Ted Kroll, New Hartford, N.V.;
Tommy Bolt, Houston, Tex.; Doug
rera. xoaxers. w.y.: jack Burke
Jr., XiameahaLake. N.Y.: aadArt
Wall Jr., Focoao Manor, Pa., were
BMattoaea. as the major threats to
defendingchampion E. J. (Dutch)
Harrisa, Aramore, Okla.

or., cary MkfcUecoff. Memphis.
Tens., usually a threat, sent Word
aewould fee usableto play because
of til health.

Jimmy Bond Will .

Attend A&M
PAMPA W-T- exss Atchf CsIUm

has laadsdJimmy Bond, all-sta-

paaaewHui eaatsr for ramps High
bases'ior the past twa years,

That $--i Harvaalar atar alaaad a
Uaaatr af Jasaa as stt AMI yss--

aasay. Aetata Oaach Mm jfsW
was as Paasaafar taw ataalag.

Baa4 fatlatt to atlas a gsatsfarrf itnii.K 4v i u.- . '. hil,a esMtaa: that thaw. Tfc

aaaaaanata

fat the opening round yesterdayat

fleams said the Longvlew football
and baseballplayershad one of tho
finest assortmentsof pitches they
had ever seen In the state tourna
ment

Myers limited what was mn.
posed to be a hcavy-hlttln- g Ray
team to a single blow and struck
out 10 batters in sweeping Long
vew w ice semi-nnat-s.

But Myers Is the heart of the.
Lobo team and they aren't likely
io use mm again tonight, so High-
land Park might be the one to take
OUt Lonffvlew and hni.h ItiM th.
finals.

Adamson Is the tournament fa.
vorlte because it has three top
pitchers. No other team haa more
than one. The first Adamson ace,
Clifford (Red) Jones,limited Odes-
sa to only one hit. Adamson .got
only two off Cart Cart Schlcmeyer,
the Odessa atar who is quite a
pitcher himself, but one of them
was a vicious single to right field
by Jim Samford that drove in the
Adamson victory run in the sixth
inning.

Bob Nelson, the second Adamson
hurling star, will take the mound
tonight againstTravis.

Travis cashedin on the wfldnesa
of Texas City pitchers to win Its
victory. Otto Llnd, the Travis ace,
had to be lifted in the seventhand
Johnny Ballard got the side out.
Lind got credit for the victory,
however.

SlenderDon Presley pitched the
third of the opening round
as he turned back Austin of El
Paso with a sihsle in the last In.
ning by Syd Carter. Presleystruck
out 13 1 Paso batters.

The Adamson-Travi-a earn few
night atarts at 7 o'clock. Longvlew
ana xugmanafane meet at 8.

PioneersTake

CharoeAttain
InWT-NMLoo- p

Br Tht AnocUUd Prut j
The Clovls Pioneers,with Vn

slst from Borser. were in nnron.
tested control of the West Texas--

ew Mexico Leaguelead today.
Red Dial of the Pioneerscame

out on top or GeorgeSocha of the
Albuquerque Dukes in a pitching
battle which the Clovls team won
3--z, with the help of a four-h- it

eighth inning.
Amarillo, which went into last

night's contest tied for first with
Clovls, drooped a decision 6-- 1 lilt
to the Borger Gassers'new pitch-
ing ace, Dave Anderson.

Anderson, fireballlng bis first
game tor the WT-N- club, held
uie uoia box to four hits andpv
the Gassershope of an eventual
rise from their spot one abovethe
cellar.

Last-plac-e Lubbock also had a
better than average night, wallop-
ing third-plac-e Pampa,0--8. Plain-vie- w

staged a seven-ru-n rally in
tne seventh to edgeAbilene, 8--7.

Dial allowed Albuquerque only
five hits while Socha yielded nine,
spacingfive before
allowing the four blows in the
eighth for the tying and winning
runs. -

The Borger-Amarul-o contestwas
protestedby ManagerTed Clawlter
after a first-innin- g hassle over a
baseumpire's decisionruling Ami- -
tnuo runner frame Kempa out on
Interference.He finished the game
under protest

Harry Radebaugh,who relieved
starter Milt Ardrey In the third,
took credit for the first Lubbock
win lnmany a game.Jake Henson
took the loss.

Cedll Davis, whose homer nut
out one fire against Abilene Tues
day night, was called la again to
save Flalnvlew'a bacon In last
night's contest. The reliefer was
called in In the eighth to quell a
Blue Sox rally. Abilene's Andy
Alonzo had a three-hitt- er working
until his record was spoiled by the
sevenPlalnview clouts is the

tf Tht AtaocUUdFrit
Artesla's Numexers rods aton

the Lofighoro League standings
Thursday for the first, time since
the opening week of the season.

The Numexers wrestled the
leaguelead from ResweU Weiaes-ds-y

aJght with a 7--2 victory over
the Rockets,who had beenla com-
mand slace April 28,

Other Wednesday night scores
lacluaeda pair of 5--3 wlas by Mid.
land over Saa Aagele, Carlsbad's
hb trmaajia aver aug stpnag sat)

Oseeea'sM--T rout sf Sweetwater,
Wsdaesdaysight's victory cave

Artesia a sweep of the two-ga-

series with KesweU, It was the
1st. w(a the hat 1) starts tor

Hat last sight Artesia was la
ret pi was AsrU 21tws tH

aster tha mm opened. The rs

fees! to tatr th aest
Aur Mfti UaUU " kfcal ataaaata si sFVBaaaFs4syT saaasfaa aaaaasvaaary

aaaat af aas ties saas bask saaka

?

PotsScoreSix

ln6lliToWin

OverCayuses
PepperMartin and his Big Spring

B rones limp out of town today,
still seekinga way to return to the
victory road.

The Steeds were licking their
wounds this morning after suffer-
ing a 0--6 defeat at the hand's of
Carlsbadhere Wednesday night

In that one, Big Spring was in
command untilthe sixth, when the
Potasbersput together six of the
cheapestkind of base hits with
two errors and a mlsplay to score
six times.

Big Spring had gotten away to a
fast start, spiking the dish with
two runs in the first and another
in the second.Just about thetime
the 404 spectatorson hand thought
the lead was going to hold up, the
Potashcrs picked themselves up
off the mat.

Frank Maren started on the
mound for Big Spring rnd looked
better than he hasall year until
the enemy'sbig Inning.

Carlsbad collected only one ex-

tra basehit In the sixth, at which
time it sent 11 men to bat That
was a double by Ellas Osorio that
scored two runs.

Al Mcndoza and Bob Martin fol-

lowed Maren to the hill. Each did
quite well.

The win went to Gene Wulf, re-
cently In from Yakima, Wrsb,,of
the Western International League.
He didn't finish, however. Dario
Jlmlnez had to take over in the
eighth, after Wulf tired.

The loss was the third in a row
for the Drones, who tonight move
to Odessato open a two game se-

ries with th Oilers. Aramls Aren-cib- la

is apt to get the mound call
for Big Spring.

DIAMOND DUST MedseH ne

pacedthe Bronc attack with
a double and two singles...Julio
Delatorre didn't start the gamefor
Big Spring, due to an ankle

v He appearedasa pinch hit-
ter for Maren in the seventh,how-
ever Bronc rlghtfielder Johnny
O'Nell started a double play in the
fifth when he acceptedWulf's fly
ball, althoughhe bouncedthe ball
into first to catch Oliver Hardy
off the bag...The fielding of Tony
Martinez was little short of sensa-
tional around first base...A num-
ber of the fans came wrapped in
blankets, as a cool wind blew in
from the east...Bob Martin twice
tried to steal second base...He
made It in the first but was arrest-
ed on a throw by Art Herring to
Hardy In the fifth.
CARLSBAD AB B H fO A
dtps S I 1 3 S

. oione ir a 1 o
Henderson3b ... S 1 4
Jtekton lb S 3 13
Hobbi et 4 0 3
K. oiorlo rt 4 3 3
Herring o 8 3 3
Hardy 3b S 3 0
Wulf p a 0 0
Jlmlnet p , e o a

Tota.lt 41 IS rt IS
bio srsiNa an k h ro A
Btei 4 10 0 3
Simpeon cf s o o 3 o
I". MtrtlO 2b 3 3 1 S 0
B Mtrtln 3b-- p 4 13 11Mlrtlnei lb S 1 1 13 0
CabtUtro 1Mb 4 0 10 1
O'Nell rf 3 1 0 3'1
LaOrone 4 0 3 S 0
Marco p 3 0 0 0 4

. ., 10 0 0 0
Mendosa. p 0 0 0 0 7

. 1 0 0 0 0
Dot U 0 0 0 0 0

ToUIi 3s"s"sll
x Popped out tor Uartla in 1th.
xx Popped out tor liendot. In sth
CARLSBAD (00 004 SIS
BIO SPRING 310 000 Ml

B Henderion X T. Martin, Caballero,
O'Nell. LaOront. RBI Dleppa 3, Hinder-to-

E. Oiorlo 3, Herrtnc 3. B. Martin,
Martinet a. cabauero, uoront. za e.
Oiorlo, Herrtnc. Hardr. B. Martin,

3B llenderton. SB Oiorlo, B.
Martin. DP O'Nell to Martinet, IrtCarlibad . Blr Bnrtnf 0. BB oft Wnlt 4.
Jlmlnet 1, Maren 3. BO bT Jlmlnet 1, Mar
en 3. Mendoia 1. Hlta and runt, on wuu
1 lot a in 7 3 innintt; Jiminti l lor i
In 1 Maren 12 for a In Is Mendota

3 for 1 In 1: Martin 1 for 0 In 1. Win
ner Wulf. Ixuer Maren. u Tooiaia ana
itran, x z:u. a we.

SPECIAL NITE
SET JUNE 9

A Merchants Night will be
held at SteerPark thenight of
Wednesday, June 9, at which
time SarrAngalo will be playing
Big Spring.

The box office will not be
open that night. Instead, fans
will hsvo to pick up their du-
cats from merchantshelping In
the venture.

A list of the businesshouses
participating in the special
night will appear in the Dally
Herald later Those wishing to
take part who have not been
contactedcan call either Man-
ager Pepper Martin or Carl
Bradley at

The ducatswill cost tha mer-
chantsonly 10 centseach.

GlI Johnson got the win, aided
ur oo rwpps reiei wore aaa
Charlie Watts' three-ru-n homer In
the eighth, Gene Nalley'a loss was
ms nrst after four wins.

Midland took 10 lnalnzs to defeat
Saa Angelo the first time, then
came back and posted the same
score In seveninnings for the sec
ond decision, Indian Shortstop
Scooter Hughes did considerable
damagein both games.mtUae-- five
hits la sevea trips, scoria four
ruas and batting ia three. His
some nw gave MWMaad tt wta-nln- g

runs in the nightcap,
Odessa's Oilers wrioaded a 17-h- it

barraae en Sweetwater that
had the Sfwdser Veoltog from the
outset.The Oatensesfsd six times
to th first htnisg toefasaestarter
sad toaer JiaVto Kaaws. We Orti
was th wlaaer.

At Big ariatT. Fraak Musa
burled tawtoHt halt at Carts ad fr
StaUsf f(hAsBsB JM faaaaaC In seat- -

ad wet eat te wtau

ArtesiaGainsFirst Place
In Longhorn LeagueRace

Indians Look Like

Mean BusinessIn
It looks more and mora as If
Tha Indianafrankly admit thev

to fight to stay there?
Last night they fousht and won

BEN
Sports

Cleveland business.
it tin on ton of the .ninn. .- -j ,

a struggle at Stadium after the Yanks had Jumpedoff
n uuiuo tuu ujr uuuuyaviu ucauib icure in uio niuui auu anoiucruomer, mis lime by Al Smith brokeit up. What made thecomeback evenmore amazing was the sensationalrelief-pitchin- g of five Indian nurlers

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

In baseball,and it'a been said before, you can't beat the hours.
Still, Manager Pepper Martin of, the Big 'Spring Drones doesn't

think it wise for his players to spendall the d hoursthey haveoff
sleeping.

He'scsutlonedmore than one of chargesto be up and about by
noon. A player can't do all bis conditioning in the three hours he's at
the park, no more than a fighter can do all his training in a ring.

If Joe Bauman maintains his presenthome run pace, and the
pitchers continue to pitch to him, he could beat all records for
round trippers In Orgsnlzedbaseball.

The presentmark of 69 Is sharedby Bob Cruts, thtn of Amarillo,
and Joe Hauser, than of Minneapolis.

Bauman seems to hit his four-maste-rs In clusters.He'll go three
or four games without getting one, thtn rap two or three.

The Roswall first sacker Is a hard one to fool on a pitch. The
most effective delivery against him seems to be one 'high and
tight up aroundthe tetters and Inside. He Is apt to put that one
In the next precinct though.

Bert Baez, the Broncs' handyman, spent'mostof last winter tending
bar In Tampa, Fla. The Job didn't appealto him, though.

m m m

The most recent Western recordsto reachhere showed
CasparDel Toro clubbingthe ball at
former (1947) Big Spring shortstop.

Durward McGaha. who used to
is now directing an American Legion teamin Newport, Arkansas.

9
Tulsa proved that Texas League baseball Is better than the

Longhorn League variety when tt scored two runs off Jim Tugerson
recently. Tugerson pitched 44 consecutive scoreless Innings for Ar-tes-la

before departingthat team recently.He beatTulsa In his first
start for Dallas, however.

The Longhorn Leaguewas plaguedby weather throuch Anrll and
May but the WT-N- M League and
many more postponementsthan it

Members of relay teams have their moments of travail, the
same as the rest of us.

Take membersof one quartet running at Watsonville, Calif,
about 15 yearsago, for example.

A bamboo baton was being used. The third man In the team,
when he tried to passthe stick to the anchorman, discovered his
finger was stuck In one of the bamboo knuckles. For 100 yards
two ran with the baton In a frantic tug-o'wa-r. Everybody lived.

Medsell Lagrone,the Bronc catcher,was hitting .363 for Tyler of
the Big State Leaguewhen he pulled stakeslor Big Spring.

TERRY STANLEY HURLS
RAILS PAST DEVILS

The Texas and Pacific Ralls
achievedtheir third Pony League
win in four starts here Wednes-

day afternoon, romping on the An-

dersonDevils, 5--1, behind three
hit hurling of Terry Stanley.

The Devils scoredon an unearn
ed tally in the second.

Travis Anderson batted in two
tuna for the winners.

Stanleystruck out ten and walk
ed four.

The Raus got away to a fast

LonghornsOusted
In NCAA Playoffs

AUSTIN UV-T-he University of
Texas baseball team, for the first
time In the last eight years, was
out of the National NCAA playoffs
today.

A furious Oklahoma A&M batting
attack overrnweredTexaapitching
yesterday at Clark Field and the
Cowpokes trhew the Steers, 15-1- 2.

It was the rubber game of a
three-gam-e series and the victory
meant the Aggies will go to Oma-
ha, Neb., June 10 for the National
NCAA Tournament

The Longhorns used fourpitchers
In a vain attempt to stemtheAggie
attack.

The Oklahomansgot two runs
In the second, four In the third,
and five each in the seventh and
ninth to outscore a n Long- -
nornsurgein the last three Innings.

First bsseman Phil Flnegan of
the 'Pokes got four hits In five
official trips to the plate. A ninth- -
inning grand-sla- homer was In-
cluded.

The Longhorns got only one less
hit during the series but left 15
men stranded on the bases.

LonghornTurnouts
Show An Increase

ROSWETJ KM. (JH AUonrlano
la the Class C Longhorn Baseball
League Increased 16,619 through
May 23 over the similar 1963 pe-
riod, leaguepresidentHarry James
said yesterday.He predictedLong--
bora will lead all Class C loops--!

waea flaal attendancefigure are
ia.

111

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

By PHLEOAR
AP Writer

this teamreally means
like Amririn Tini .....

Yankee

his

Association

the

the

' '.
their touehestbattle so far as thev

a .390 clip for Iola, Kansas. He'sthe

nlav the outfield for Sweetwater.

other circuits across the land had
did.

start, acorlng two runs in the first
Inning.

George Peacockscored three of
the winners' runs while Davidson
collected all the losers' hits

In today's game,which starts at
6 o'clock, the Cargo Kings play
the Reporters. The Kings are the
defending championsin the circuit
DEVILS SB B H BAILS USBRichie 3b ... 3 0 Peacock lb ,3 3 0
Rmiell U 3 0 Anderton 4 1 1
Davldion 3b 3 0 Btanlej p ,. 4 0 0
Danlala at--p 3 0 Brown If .... 3 1 1
Wllllami ef , 1 0 Kellr 3b ... 3 0 1

Darla e . .. 3 1 McCrarr ct 3 0 0
Maren ta--p 3 0 MeAdama rt 3 0 1
Bank! lb . 3 0 Oretory 3b . 3 0 0
anmratfl rt 3 o Terry e .... 1 0 0
Denton rt .. 1 0

To tela 3 1 J ToUla ..lDEVILS 010 00001RAILS 301011
RBI Anderton 3, SCtUr. DP Andenon

nnauuttd. BB off Stanley 4, Maren 3.
SO by Stanley 10, Maren 3.

VosslerWill Not
Defend Crown

WICHITA FALLS (aV-T- he fourth
annual Texas-Oklaho- Invitation-
al Golf Tournament begins here
tomorrow and ends'Sunday.

The present champion, Ernie
Vossler ot Fort Worth, will not take
part in the tournament,be has an-

nounced.
Many of Oklahoma'sand Texas'

top golfers, however, are entered
and officials believe the tourna-
ment will be the best held to date.

Going Fishing?
Make ReservationsNow for
your summer

VACATION.
POSSOM HOLLOW

Fishing Camp en Pettem
Kfnfrdem Lake hasall your
timing neeat.

MODERN
AltvCendlflentd Cabins

Beas Meters
Bait Greceries Cafe

M. V. Scudday
Operator

COR RESERVATIONS
PhoneBRECKENRIDOE 677

DWUM1

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rott- d" TRUCKS

SALBS AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eajwlewsnr Expert Mechanise
ftAsajjlMe, .aafKee Bastl asV aJ AmMBMMFAM

Bfapl,J,lBr"SSBjBr ajgnjajafw. SaTV VrH WWWW eTaTP

lAt-.t- -t A A m 1- -
Wl ajssesftpfsp s fT aasfpiaaasp js; n etjsvt)BlBJ

STATE INiPICTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

June 1034

They
AL

" "uu " " WU,U,B

beat th ni Vn,v v.nv... ot i.
to a 7--0 lead in the first Inning.'

wno hem the Yankeeshltless for
nine full lnnlnes after a ulr-h- w

splurge in the first
This ability to fight back against
powerful rival on forclen terri

tory makes Cleveland a aolld
threat The Indians have had con-
sistently good teams tho past threeseasonswhen they've finished sec-
ond. But they've lacked the spark
to fight off the Yankese over the
full season.

Last night Early Wynn. normally
one of the club's top pitchers,
couldn't get a man out So his
relief followers mopped up in al-
most perfect fashion once the first
Inning was over. The victory went
to Hal Newhouser, who finished
with three hltless frames.

By Winning, the Indian rmllori
two gamea in front of the Chicago
White Sox, who bowed, 5-- to Bos-
ton. Baltimore nushedPhlUrlolnhia
Into the league cellar with a 9--1

aecision.Washington defeatedDe- -
ITOlt, 2.

Brooklyn took first olap in th
National Leagueby one gameover
uie inuwaus.ee Braves as they
siosnea to a 7--6 decision against
the Braves In five Innings that
consumed more than four hours,
Including two lengthy delays be
cause or rata. PhlladclDhla hMt
Cincinnati, 7-- It was too cold forPittsburgh and the Cubs In Chinaon
and too wet in St Louis for the
Cardinals and New York.

Sandy Consuexra had Dlled nn
five atralght victoriea but he ran
Into a storm in the very first in-
ning at Boston. The White Sox
right-hand-er waa battered for four
runs in the first and his mat
couldn't get even against rookie
Frank Sullivan and veteran Ellis
Klndcj, Jackie Jensen's two-ru- n

triple was the big blow of the
Hed Sox' first

Joe Coleman got anotherchance
to taunt his former teammates as
he registered his fifth victory for
Baltimore and his second straight
over the Athletics. The Orioles
clubbed 14 hits, equallingtheir best
total of the season. Clint Court'
ney's three .run homer climaxed a
six-ru-n rally in the eighth.

Eddie Yost of the Senators
played his 700th consecutive game,
the longest streak since Lou Geh-
rig of the Yankeesran up his total
of 2,130. The occasionwas a suc-
cessful one for the Senators,who
hopped on Steve Gromek for six
runs in the first four innings for
an easy victory over Detroit.

Curt Simmons of the Phillies
scatteredsix Cincinnati hits in win-
ning his second shutout and his
fifth game. He's been beaten four
times.

The Milwaukee game was held
up for 1 hour and 31 minutes at
the start of the third with Brooklyn
ahead,2--1. The Braveswent ahead,

THE

IN

Bt TOR ASHOCIATEn MESS
. LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wan Loet ret.Bellas
ArUtla J It .J '
Botwell 31 13 .JM -
Midland St 1 .SSI H
Carlibad ...l( 31 30 Ml JJt
bio arnnta it 3 .jis isj
Ban Antelo U n JTJ m
Odeiia ... 1 rt Ml IS

Bwtttwater ' -- " un
WKDNESBArS BESCLTB

Arteila 7, Boiwell 3
Carlibad , mo SPniKa
Odeiik 30. Sweetwater7
Midland S--. San Angelo J--J (til tamo

10 tnnlnct)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan Lett Pet.Bealal

CUTeltnd 3 S3
Chleiro 38 IS SIS S
New York n is .mi
Detroit 31 is .JI H
WllhlnftOn IS 34 .43 It
Boeton II 33 . 13
Baltimore , . IS 37 .1ST 14
Philadelphia IS 3S 3t Hit

Thanfar't Kchednla
Cleteland at Hew Tort, Lemon (7--

Tl Lopat (S--l)

Chlctro at Boiton. Truckt (M) rt.
Brown (1--

Detroit at WaiMniton. nlsht. Carter
(4-- Tt Bbea (Ml or Paicual

Baltimore at Philadelphia, nltht. Linen
(3-- Tt. Dltmar (0-- or Van Brabant (0--

W.edneto'ax'i Retail!
CleTeland . New York 7 (10 lnnlnn)
Boiton 5, Cntcaio 3
Waihrntton 7, Detroit 3
Baltimore . Philadelphia 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Lit Pet Benin

Brooklyn . 35 IS SSI
Milwaukee .. 3 IS 851 1

New York 3 tt MS IH
Philadelphia ... . 31 1 S W,
St Loull . 31 31 S33 3Vt
Cincinnati 31 33 .S 4
ChlCItO 30 33 ill tt
Plltiburgh 14 33 251 11

Thnndiy'i Sebedale
Pnlltdelphla at Cincinnati. Roberta (T--

Tt Dactewikl
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, Enklne (Ml

Ti Wllion (0--0)

PUtiburnh at Chlcaro. Surkont (44) Tt.
Pollet )

New York at St Louli. night, MiUa
Tt Staler (3--

Wedneitay'l BetDltt
Pnlltdelphla 7 Cincinnati 0
Brooklyn 7, Milwaukee S (called ml ot

nre Innngt, rain)
New York at St Loult, postponed, rain
Ptttiburgh at Chicago, poitponed, wet

ground!

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Lotl Pet.Bealai

Oklahoma City .. .. 30 33 .SM
Ban Antonio .. 30 33 .SM
Fort Worth Jo 37 Ml 3
Sbrereport 31 3 500 3tt
TuUa 33 37 411 IV,
Dalit! 3 30 ,47 5
Beaumont 28 33 .! tilioujton 28 33 441 114

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Houiton 4 Fort Worth 1
Bhrereport 3 Oklahoma City 1
San Antonio 9. Dallaa 3
Tulia 11, Beaumont S

WT-N- LEAGUE
Won Lail ret. BealsS

ClOTl! 33 13 ,UI
Amarillo 33 14 .811 1
Pttnp 31 IS .IS 3
AlboQuerqua 31 is M 314
PUInrlew is SI .483 814
Abilene is 33 .431 S
forger is 31 417 a
Lubbock 11 33 '308 13

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
ClOTl! 3, Albuquerque 3
Borger 8, Amarillo 1
Lubbock s, Pampa S
PUInrlew s, Abilene 7

Kyzar To Tech
LUBBOCK OB Coach DeWltt

Weaver announced yesterday that
Bobby Kyzar, who scored181 points
for Melvln High School's football
team last fall, has acceptedan ath-
letic scholarshipfrom TexasTech.

6-- In the last of the fourth oa
Eddie Mathews' grand slam home
run.

With the rain coming down it
looked as if all the Braves had to
do to pick up the victory was to
get three Dodgers out in the fifth.
But before they could, they had
made two errors, Brooklyn had
added three hits and had scored
five runs to take the lead.

Time was called again after fire
Innings but the game waa called
without further play.
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE OP

TIRE
CLEARANCE!

Specials For This Week Only
IF YOU

HERE'S

OUTSTANDING

VALUE
LOW PRICED

TIRES

SEIIERLINO

STANDINGS

SHIPMENT

Premium tire featuresno other tire canmatchl Featuring
road-grippin- tread extra strong sldewalls, and extra
low pressuresizes . . . there'sSeiberling dependability
throughoull ,

AS LOW AS $12.75 Plus Tax Exchange

TIRES FOR THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS. WE ARE OFFERING A GIGANTIC

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES,

COMf IN TODAYI

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yewr Tke Service Heeiitsuerters''
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WeatherBureau's 30-D-ay Outlook
art batedon Information furbished by the U.S. Weather

U the Department Commerce the precipita
tion endltcmperatura tor next 30 diyi. (AP Wlrephoto
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(tram research and promotion

Tokyo CoedsIred

By PosingOrder
TOKYO Ml Titty freshmen

eoeda at a Tokyo women's unlveri
alty raised a howl today against
posing nude from the waist up
a protestor's "scientific study"
album.

Parents Joined In the protest.
The girls said they were ordered

to pose for the photos during en-

trance physical exams at Tokyo
Ochanomlzuo Women's University.
They were told the pictures would
be usedaa "research material for
Studies on developmentof person-
alities."

University authorities were
available for comment.

Navy Unveils Its
Flying Pogo Stick

MOFFETT FIELD, Calif, (fl
The Navy unveiledlis Flying Pogo
Stick vaitardav In the first public
demonstrationof a vertical takeoff
by a wing-typ- e plane.

The delta-win- e craft made
tethered flight the Kavy'a
huge hangar once used for
dirigibles.

Test pUot J. V. (Skeets) Coleman
took the Convalr XFY1 up three
times and landed vertically. Safety
cablespreventedhim from turning
It into Its standard horizontal
Olght poiltlon. The experimental
ntarta mm aa hloh as 100 feet.

When the plane is fully
veieaed,it will allow largo vessels

carry their own air cover, ahd
give infantrymen cover from small
cleared Spaces right behind the
WOnt lues.

CentenarianGives

U.S. Wf ATM SUMAU DtailmtM Ciuntrt

of and
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SpeechOn Birthday
CIAVEiLAND Ul To celebrate

tier 100th birthday yesterday, Miss
Luela Jennlson,who had her silver
hair curled for the occasion,gave
a talk on art to 200 worn"

of Lakeweod congregational
Churtb.

She afaewtd about 80 of her
water-ceie- r paintings of flowers
and landscaDes. She declined
microphone,sayings "I'm used to
speaking In public."

Born 1a Temoleton. Mass., she
tlught art Id Worcesterand later
Cambridge, for years ne-fo-ro

retiring in 1021. She came to
Lakewood three years ago to live
bear her nephew and niece.

Munelt Hob Birthday
Tedey, No Celebration

WASMNQTON tfl Today is
Ben. Karl E. MUfldfa Mth birth-

day and the 26th day of the tele
vised Army-Mcuan- ny neannga,
aver which he Is presiding as tem
porary chalrtMB of the Senate In-

vestigate eubcowaalttee,
The BMtek DaheU KefcubUcan

tald he feed Bo plaM birth-da- y

celebration, that be was not
exacting" SbUMb exeeat ''Jut
mm bard watte ere

i

,
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which already have proven so re
markably effective," the Wllsboro,
Tex., cotton man said.

Jackson told his audience that
the fact cotton has turned back
Its major competitor In the fight
for markets during a period when
all fibers are plentiful overshad-
ows some of the problems the In-

dustry faces.
In apparel and household uses,

which accountfor more than70 per
cent of cotton's total markets, the
natural fiber's per capita consump-
tion Is rising, he said.

Cotton gained In Its shareof the
broad woven goods market In 1933,

he continued, while its principal
compeUtor rayonlost. He said
this Included nearly all the textile
market with the exception of tiro
cord, other cordage, knit goods
and some specialties.

Jackson, also chairman of tha
Statewide Cotton Committee of
Texas, said quality and promoUon
are the reasonsfor cotton's gains.

"All of us know that cotton is
the most versatile fiber known to
man. We are familiar also with
many of the improvements that
have been made in recent years

beginning with the plant Itself
and continuing through the labora-
tory where some astounding
achievementshave taken place.

"Many of you have had a part
In this progress in this contribu-
tion toward an improvement Id
quality Which has enabled cotton
to gain ground in its fierce struggle
for market.

"As to the secondreasonbehind
the competitive strength of cotton

promoUon there Is abundantev-

idence as to why cotton has
achieved its unparalleled popular
II.. ttrk a I, t maffft-lHA- a lt,,jr, liv DCS b u ua0.a.A,w.,.
the newspapers,radio and televi
sion, and in displays at our fa-

vorite stores.

new

"Our fiber is riding the crest of
a prestige in apparel andhousehold
Items such as it never enjoyed be-

fore. In this regard, you'll have to
pardon me for b personal refer-
ence, for I am firmly convinced
that this trend this cspltallzaUofl
on cotton's superior quallUes
Would never have occurred to the
extent we now see it, had it not
been inlUated and prosecutedby
An aggressive and organized cot
ton industry."

Couple Called Too
Poor For Divorce

CinOAGO (41 Mrs. Alice O.
Moore, 30, asked for temporary
alimony to support herself and a
daughter, Karol, 1, pending a
hearing on her divorce suit against
Robert Moore, 82.

Moore, questioned by Superior
Court JudgeAlan E, Ashcraft. said
he earns 1272 a month as a ship
ping clerk and has fixed expenses
of S159.

"YoU're too bOOr to enlOV the
luxury of a dlVorce," Judge Ash
craft torn tne coupie. "xou're fool-
ish even to Want One, I suggest
you become reconciled."

The Moores agreed and left the
courtroom hand in hand,

Dalles Men Puts Cer
Fire Out Hard Way

LAKE DALLAS. Tex. tM--

his car, garage and house caught
on fire Monday, Dub Brown af
this lake-edg- e community pulled
the car out of the garage by at
tachlng a tow chain to a truck
and backing up, Ha then extla
guisheathe hotue andfaraee fire
Uslad the truck agaea, be pushed
the burning car Into a pond.

He's aretty sura the fire is aut
because the car-- k still six Met
uader water.

Geneva MeetingID r. CondonReportsPentagon
In Deadlock On Reviewing His SecurityStatus
Truce Polking

By MAX HARRELSON
, GENEVA stern and Com
munlit delegates wrestled ,wllh i

deadlock today over the
thorny question of Red oartlcloa
lion In the policing of an Indo-
china armistice.

Agreementon this key point ap-

peared remote as the nine-part- y

Far Eastern conferenceprepared
for anothersecretsession today.

The deadlock developed at yes
terday's closed-doo- r meeting when
Russia Insisted that the Commu-
nists must be representedon any
truce supervisioncommission. The
Western Powers firmly said no.

Russia'sForeign Minister V. M.
Moiotov reflected the gravity of
uio problem wnen he toid the con
ference It would be difficult to
reach agreement on truce super-
visory machinery unless Commu-
nists were representedon the pro
posed agency,

Another difficulty arose yester
day when Pham Van Dong, vice
premier of the Communist-le- d Viet- -
mlnh, declared the proposedneu-
tral naUons supervisory commis-
sion should be given only one task

controlling the entry of arms
and troops from the outside.

Ha got quick support from Moi-

otov, but France'sForeign Minis-
ter Georges Bidault declared that
Uio commissionshould control all
phases of a cease-fir-e, including
regrouping of forces, policing of
ports, watching Red China's fron
tiers and checking on all war ma
terials,

The new difficulties were regard
ed as extremely serious In vcw
Of th6 importance attached to the
policing, problem. Western diplo-
mats have Insisted from the be
ginning that there can be no cease
fire, unless there is a truly neutral
body to supervise Implementation
of agreementsreachedIn Geneva.

Western officials argue that
Communist nations cannotbe neu
tral in a dispute whereone of the
parties Is Communist.

The Reds Indicated yesterday
they want the Major burden of
supervising the cease-fir-e to be
borne by mixed Frencb-Vletml-

commissions rather than the
broader internationalbody.

Bidault. on the other hand, said
France would agree to have the
neutral commissionset up a small
mixed subcommitteefor local du-

ties. But this, he said, should be
limited In this function and should
remain under control of the inter-
national group.

The Western Powers, mean-
while, continued to study the ques-
tion of how the proposed interna-
tional body should be composed.
They generally agreed that It
should be made ud mostly of Asian
nations, but the exact terms of
their proposal have not yet been
worked out.

Russia's scheme for a
commissionappearedto have

beenkilled off by Westernoppotl
Uon. The plan caUed for a Korean--
type body part Communist, the
rest non-Re- d tor Indochina.The
Soviets nominated Communist Po
und and Czechoslovakia along
with India and Pakistan,

Officials Say
ServicesGain

Scope of Howard County func-
tions has just aboutdoubled In the
past four years, If May activities
in the offices of the county clerk
and tax assessor-collect- or are any
Indication.

Clerk Pauline Petty and Tax
Assessor Viola Robinson both re
p6rted bis Increases In business
auring May oven over the tame
month a year aso.

Tax receipts last month totalled
J$0,G08.47,Mrs. Robinson said.That
Was an increase of nearly 50 per
Cent over the S20.B07.10 received
In May of 1BS3 and nearly double
the $16,472.44 taken In in May, 1B51.

Mrs. Petty reported a total of
312 legal instruments deeds, liens,
Contracts, leases,etc filed In her
Office for recording during May.

For May of 1853, there were Hi
Instruments filed. In the same
month In 1951 the total was 423.

Roth Mrs. Petty ahd Mrs. Robin--

particularly In connection with oil
developments,is responsiblefor the
big increase in services required
of their offices. They predict a
"record" year for the county if
activities continue at tneir pres
Cnt pace.

ShelleyWinters
GrantedDivorce

SANTA MONICA. Calif, la -
Shelley Winters has divorced her
Italian actor -- husband Vlctorlo
Gassman,who, she aald, admitted
be was temperamentally uaeutted
for marriage,

The actress, who charged cruel-
ty, testified in Superior Court yes-
terday that Gassmaa once told
her: "If you want to be married
to a European you have to live
Where your husbandUvea and yeb
have to give- - him a great deal af
freedom."

"I told hlrri" Miss Winters It d.
"that waa aot tba bJM of mar-
riage I wanted."

With her kitertecutory decree
ahe got custody of their
old daughter Vlttorla Glna and a
property eetttemeat. Tba lattr
provides that 10 per cent of Gaas-man-'a

earateae sbaU bo towafd
support of tba child, with a mwt- -
mum of as.aeaKMb werklM M
Uu country aad H.N at be at

Iwaskaaet aMPad

.CORNING, N.Y, (- -Dr, stdward
u, Condon, tin former bead of
the U.8. Bureauof Standards,said
last night that Defense Depart-
ment officials were reviewing bis
security status.

Condon, now research director
for the Corning Glass Works, said
ha was working "exclusively on
aonmllltary projects lnvolvng no
access to dasstled Information"
while the review waa pending.

Condon declined to elaborate
when asked whether the Defense
Department action constituted a
suspensionof clearance.

He aald the current review was
In connectionwith the glassfirm's
government contracts. Com-
ing does work for the Navy De-
partment.

In a statement,Condon said his
loyalty to the United States was
not an Issue In the security review.
Nor was there any suggestion,Con-

don aald, that he aver had breach-
ed security regulationsor hadbeen
Indiscreet In handling secretInfor-
mation.

He did not say when the review
was begun,or by what agency.

In Washington, Defense Depart-
ment officials said a check dis-
closed no one in the Washington
area who .knew about theTevlew.
One spokesman said the Navy
might be handling it.

Condon, who resigned from the
Bureau of Standardspost In Octo
ber 1951 to coma here, once was
describedby the House

Activities Committee aa "the
weakestlink" In the nation's
atomic security chain. He has re
peatedly denied this.

Condon said ha had not been
consulted,by governmentagencies
on classified material since he left
governmentService. He added that
during his tenure as a govern-
ment official his security clearance
never had been suspended.
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Condon's name has cropped ap
In the security laretUgattett at4 Df.
3. Robert Oppenhelmer,' the pay
clslst who beaded the Los Alamos
atomlo bomb project during World
War II.

Condon waa Mentioned In re-
port made public Tuesday by the
special personnel security board
of the Atomic Energy Commission
that voted 2--1 gainst reinstating
Oppenhelmeras consultant to
the governmenton atomic energy.

Condon aald be would have no
comment on referencesto him In
th Oppenhelmer findings except
to saythat his "right of constituted
accessto classified Informaton of
the government" waa under re-

view.
He declared that before taking

his present position bo bed had
fullest clearances by the Depart-
ment of Defense and the Atomic
Energy Commission.

The statement concluded:
"In view of the fact that my

clearancenow Is under study by
the Defense Department, sny
statementon the, merits of the ap
plication for clearance laInappro
priate other than to say that my
loyalty and devotion to the United
States Is (sic) not an Issue, and
there has beenno suggestionthat

ever breached security regula-ton-s

or that was indiscreet in
the handling of classified in
formation."

The majority report on Onsen
helmer. sltmed bv Gordon Gray.
chairmanof the special board, and
Thomas A. Morgan, stated that the
physicist was "loyal" citizen and
that he had been"discreet" In his
handling of secret matters.

The report mentioned two in-

stances,however, in which It said
Oppenhelmer, at Condon's instiga-
tion, had intervened In behalf of
persons whose loyalty had been
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The reMrt stated that Oswea--

bdere the ttoAmertaa AcMrMee
Committee the eubetejiec el pre-
view tatervlew wi federal se
curity affleerJti wfckh be had

as "asnaerewsRed aadfanner
Commttnkt."

"At tak time." themart aaeert--
ed, "Dr. Peters was aa the staff
of the VftlvertHy of Reebeeter.Dr.
Oppenhelmer,it a result at pre--
testation ay or. ceaaon, Dr.
Peters himself, aad other
scientists, then wrote letter for
publication to tha Rochesternews-
papers, which la effect, repudiated
Ma testimony, given la secret ses-
sion."

Peters Is reseirck phy-
sicist Bombay, India,

Tha other mention of Condon
came In reference to Giovanni
Rossi Lomanltx, who had worked
on tha atomlo bomb project with
Oppenhelmer.

The board said it bad found Op-
penhelmer knew Lomanltx "had
been very much Red" and that
In 1043, when Lomanltx sched
uled to be inducted Into the armed
forces, Condon had written to Op--
penneimer "about it in great
senseof outrage."

As result, the boardcontended,
Oppenhelmer protested Lomanltx'
Induction.

Burglar Believes In
Cash. Self Service

TOKYO ffl The burglar who
broke Into the apartment of Miss
SuekoOnoda. geisha,
took $18 and then demandedher
electric Iron.

He plugged In the iron, pressed
his coat and trousers and walked
out
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Away oq vacation?Heck, nol You can find 94
of the people at home at any time June,July
andAugust-st- ill shoppingat fastrate. Still
newspapers,still buying things they read about!

As the famous Bernard re-

cently:. "ThereU excusefor talc effort.
'ThebusinessU thereU we goattet it--all summerloag.0
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Loca
Harvey P. Woolen operatesthe Big Spring agency of Rocky Ford Van Lines under the nameof Wooten
Transfer and StorageCompany. Headquartersfor local operationsIs at 505 East2nd Street,where Woo-

ten also operates poultry and egg business. People here wishing to move can have their furniture
transferred to any point In the United Statesor Canada through Wooten and the company he repre-

sents.Day and night service Is offered for b6th local and long-distan- hauling, and Wooten emphasiz-
es that the Rocky Ford Van Lines Is one of the most reputable of the nationwide operators. Day
phone Is and night number Is Storage facilities are available for those desiring them.

ParkerIs Manager
For DouglassCoffee Shop
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like food at a Parker, who makes tVat his from mple dishes to tne household
1..-- !, rmin nittnmnn rnonlvn nromtit nllrn. fancy la Carte Selections.tcaayuaun v-- , .. m .... ......wwi,-.- , ....... -

they desire in a restaurant at the tion,
Douglass Coffee Shop. s Parker has also that

Not only do they get ixccllently food preparation does not take a
preua:uiuvun"vvj- - f"i uacK scau vve nave sumsvi uietut they also get service which Is best chefs In businesshere, and 25"!
unequalled In put out tasty dishes." S?e "J,b. .eSommndatad
menu Ana u me cusiomerwuues a he said.
fancy dish, it Is always available.

Recentlythe coffee shop tak--
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You ara looking for a p!ce
whare you can hava your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting rtumme tssu
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US1

THERE NONE BETTER
;

JONES
HUMILE STATION

RelerteJones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial
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Though each menu has a
luncheon"for the rorklng

& '.JS82,".rte:;i" .large and

Parker stresses there is no
such thing as specialization.

"All our Is good," he said.
"Whatever ordered will be pre-
pared as it should be, and the
house standsbehind selections.
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Phone

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
601 1st

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
906 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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THE WONDER PAINT
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Save hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

. At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING
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fast,

Wo strive to please our custom-
ers, whetherthey order a sandwich
or a teak."

Actually the Douglass Is
perhapsthe most excluslvo In this
part of the country. The customer
can choose from a variety of

That business,people flock Into
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tcring service is ottered tor
at other places.

The Douglass Is openfrom a.m.
to dally. Mrs. Parker heads

1102 W. 3rd
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DrabKitchens

BrighterWith

FrigidaireUnits
Drab kitchens can bo made

cheerful-lookin- g with the addition
of the new Frigidaire electric
Ice boxes and electric ranges.
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Frigidaire on many mod- - quality merchandiseat fair and the problem with you.

or Frlgldalre-famou-s Durable price, built Its rep-- At the same It to be
on aU.mtc,s--. utatlon In Big Spring bolng overlooked that the Sheetnight or left swinging doors, "First Economyand Workman-- Metal Works Is also completelypre--
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ounace uiiua nui iup 0n air condiuoning installations,
utensilsand save heat; and extra-- The Williams Sheet Metal Works,
large Even-He- at Oven, equipped 201 are completely equlp--
wlth an accurate Hydraulic Ther-- pcd and experiencedair condltlon--
mostat to maintain setand steady heating and ventilating con--
tempcrature; roomy storago tractors,
drawers and many other features. Many owners of homes and of--

Spring, who good orders, any appliance,
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Dial for demonstrations

the coffee shop is readily in cvi-- Trnrfnt-- Tircc Have
dence during the noon hour. The 'I
establishment can accommodate 3U-iV0- ntn Warranty

K. H. McGlbbon. Phillips 66

ber in Big Spring, has announced
the Douglass Coffee Shop th guarantee on tractor

apf range from to 100 people, Parker rear tires.
said. Tne Maverick Koom used The tires, manufactured Dy tne

dinner Lee Rubber Company, are guaran-
teed against every kind of farm
and road hazard for tho full

period. A full line of auto
motive and tractor tires by tee

up the waitress acts as are distributed In this area by ss

of the coffee rhop. Gibbon Oil Company.

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESO
Machine & Welding Shop

TIME SAVING- -
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HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we

VW.lMUkV,

staff

01

K2ft9
urge Ford Trator owners get tractor
and equipment ready for the coming tseason.

?
See the new Fordson Major Diesel w Tractor ...

Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Farmall Ifi
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McCormlck Deering
Eciuipment Line
J. H. C. Freezers

Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE

DRIVER ?

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial er

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
906 Grew AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial
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Williams Provides
All TypesCoolers
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Whatever problem, tele-
phone Williams Metal

representa-
tive call and help you solve It.
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Works
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li NEW LIQUID KILLS
FURNITURE roachesand ants

REFJN.,,SD,i,TA,R coeV.ecn.?m.ennddSS Vthe

modern way with Johnston's
rARiMCT H. Brushed JustWUKK, whero yo(J wanl (not , mey

FLOOR COVERING spray) the colorless, odorless
"

1 iic coating kills .these pests. Ifs
effective months, sanitary,

For Household Repair and $0 easy to 8 oz,pinti
GlllllnnA quart. Available at Safeway,

Furr Food StorM' P,0B'V W,0- -

Household Repair 21,3?, WWte, Cunnlngh,am
Utah Road 01,73-233-
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CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latestequipment money buy
500 Johnson Phone

L

EJiial
See A Demonstration

Of The New 1954
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

In Our Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd
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Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

Wc Are Exclusive Dealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

&
Polishing

.Atlas Tires
Chevron

CHEVRON SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gat

STA.
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All Carpet Installations MadeBy Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

fM)?t ana,svuwy
settiVs Hotei Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol
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&MICECQ

Death
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Washing Greasing

McPHERSON

choow UalJmittt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

&Mt Mmvc (tin.
Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 1

SERVICE

That Is the slogan-fo- r the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
(Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service andcome by to fill-u- p and then eatbefore)
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop andCafe
West Hi-wa- y 80 Dial
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wonoewrut.

your

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

ft Hardware
ft Tools-Gi- fts

ft Appliances
ft HtHistwtirts

WE OIVC S I H

6REEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINS

RttH

Real

E. 2ND

TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equipment and Supplies
10 Main Dial
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SMtfk,

NECCHl
BEFORE

YOU BUY

that

Makes
sewing

easily!

SEWINO
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En
BlrdwellLane--
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Insurance And Estate
JOE POND

111

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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You owo it to yourself to
sco the Miraclo Sewing
Machine

Sews on
Blindstitches hemil

Buttonholesl
Does all your more

OILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial

vm
R&jAnss
mtictzr

Dial
1403

IT5TOP5

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Prlvsta

Dining Rooms

i'L

buttonst

Work

Metal

M.

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut time-takin- g task mix
concrete out of your con

struction schedule. us mix
your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rciar ttUtt

Caneret
Sinn ariCOS U. fflfiro.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

Corrle now select

pattern material that

want your boots.

DIAL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lameia Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-Q- UE

service,
French Potatoes
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"Whoro Old Frlen A... To Chat AndrEnt"

ROSS' BAR-BJQU- E
904 E. Dial

First In Service, In Strenoth,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concretd
every speeds Jobso n,

reduces costs a,fi slong
line. Leading ehgirtfers,

contractors, builders.J recW
mend and use it awayt. It's
stand-u- p character duaranthes
savings on all jobs-vlar-gs or

WPCT TCVAC

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetyleno and
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS
E. Dial B

Parking Space

Gift

Western Atmrsphere

Good Food

Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mrs. H. Rainbolt Owners& Operators
803 E. Hi-wa- y 80 Phone
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small.

Arc

606 2nd

Shop

Big

Mr. and

Wo Feature The Famous
Pre-Tcsto- d, Guaranteed

BEAI RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

fa Jk4

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys-
tems are made by The J. B,
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy'. Big Spring

HAND MADE

COWBOY
BOOTSj

A

SAND&pfeAVEL

GENUINE

tViiJUIJrMJ WARD'S
WssS"B"TQaw s

TtwsstestHe COtNlLISOH BOOT & SADDLE SHOP
CUIANER5 HARDWARE 114 E. 2ml Dial 48512
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